




No. 378. LIVERPOOL, MARCH I. 1913. 
WHAT ALL BANDSMEN SHOULD KNOW. THE BESSON X5 PIANO. Over One Hundred supplied 
during the past 4 years 
THAT Boosey & Co.'s Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Instruments are the finest in the world. to leading Musicians. 
Should write lorp.o.rticul:i.rs to 
THAT they are used in all the finest Brass Bands of to-day. 
THAT they are always in the Prizes. 
THAT the Compensating Piston Instruments are played in St.· Hilda Colliery, Foden's, Shaw, 
• Wingates, Hebden Bridge, Bentley Colliery, Woodlands Village, Besses o' th Barn, 
other well-known Bands throughout the world. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
Crosfield's, Dike, 196-198 Euston Road LONDON N.W . and hundreds of ' __ ' ' 
THAT Bands requiring New Instruments should write at once for samples of these famous Compensating 
Solbron Instruments. 
THAT by doing so they can hear for themselves the beautiful tone quality, and see the best workmanship 
and finish in Great Britain. 
T HAT they are the only Instruments perfectly in tune throughout the whole of their register. 
Fon FURTHER PARTICULAHS, ESTIMATES, SAMI:'Ll•:s, &c., APPLY TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St.,LONDON,W. 
BESSON & co., LTD.·, LONDON 
THERE IS A REASON for EVERYTHING. 
Here is one of the many reasons for the phenomenal success of the 
Enharmonic Valve Instruments. 
14 qi! OJ �J lji*- J:lh a II 
On no Valve Instrument-compensating or otherwise-except an Enharmonic Valve Instrument 
can the above passage be played naturally and true. 
TR."Y JCT! 
Enharmonic Valves have enormously extended the musical possibilities of brass instruments. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N. W. 
THE IDEAL INSTRUMENT FOR CONTESTING SOLOISTS 
Equip your Cornet Soloist for BETTER WORK than his PREVIOUS BEST 
by providing him with 
T H E  HIGHAM PARAGON FA M OUS CORNET 
Used by the mo;,t succe�;,(ul Cornetisti; of the day, including: Mr .. ANGUS HOLDEK, 
.Mr. W. POl�LARO, Mr .. GEORGE NlGHO l�l,S, iUr .. A. LA YCOCK,J 
Mr. A!'.lOS BASTOW, Mr. ,J. WILLIAMS, <'tc. 
PR.ICE LIST FREE ON APPLICATION. 





T H E  B EST IN T H E  
.- The " Clippertone " Cornet 
f!�k�n��1�1g�� 1\�Yd�c:d��rr,.�
o��\�";. ill. t�f()��r& e��r�i..?.ha�. I.oeggett, Cerce 
.- The Artistes Perfected Trombone 
THE RECOGNISED "KING." 
Used by every Trombone 3oiois.l of note throughout thf' world. will be found-
W1��it1� i�� �.8J:1-et
tde�i �ir!�g�����.s�t��nM 811rings, Shaw, Crosfleld
's. 
DON'T ALLOW 1913 TO BE AN UNLUCKY YEAR FOR YOU ! ! 
If unable to equip the band throughout with the famous 
Prize-getting "Excelsior Sonorous" Band Instruments 
do the "next best" and. ensure success by fitting your Corner Men with the "Hawkes· latest im;rovements "­the addition of 3 or 4 "Excelsior Sonorous" Instruments will be found to be a grand acquisition to the Band. 
ANY INSTRUMENT SENT ON APPROVAL. NEW ILLUSTRATED CAT A LOGUE POST FREE. HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
.TORN p ARTING'rON 
BAND TEA.OBER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BAOH TRU.lfPET FOR ORATOR10. 
12, HBNRY STREE'f, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTEST�, 
2, W H l'r!'AKF.R ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP A RED 
FOR CON1'F.S'fS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
i, HAMPSIIIRE S'fREE'r, SMEDLEY LAN&. 
CHEETHAM HILL, )JAN CHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, r .. n.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet lli1 lla.jeety Tbe Kfnll"• B11 nd 
a.nd Oondnctor London Oouoty Ootmcil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addre-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Lif&-lcng Experience. Terma Moden.te. 
16, AL:rai:n &r:e.1rr, As11snsswa, SoUTH W ALE8. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner af 50 Gold and SilTer Medal1, a[IO CrylfM Palace Ch&mpionahip. 20 yean' ei:perienoo with finkllau band. for fonm apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTB, 
Near Rawtenatall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OOB.trwr. BAND TRA.INElt, AND JUDO!, 
PENTRE. RHONDDA, SOUTH WA.LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSEk, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANllEKK, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGE .. 
lli Yea.ni' &xperieoce 11'ith the Leadl..ns Brau B•ndlll, 
New Perma.nent Addr--
" HILL CREST," PLAIT B_.\NK, OHINLEY. 
DF.RBVSIIIRE .. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OOi.NET. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATO& .. 
OPEN TO TEACH OB. JUDGE ANYWH:EK•. 
Addn:u-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL .. 
RoBERT RrnMER, 
B R ASS B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREE'l'. HAWICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHElt A.ND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRfNG BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WlGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Lonpight AOMiamy of Mu.tic. 
M:llita.l'}', Brus, a.ud Oreheatral B1Wd1, Oho!.-.. 
or Soloist.I 1kilrully prepared for al.I kind• or Con11:ietltlom1. 
Adjudicator or Ba.nd and Choral Ooute.ui .. 
3, KIRK..YANS:Th�E�� LONGSIGHT, 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACH.Im AND ADJUDICATOR. 




Teacher a.nd Adjudlca.tor of Brau Ba.nde. 
1, ORAWFOBD TElm.A.OE, A.SHTON·UNDEB-LYN:a... 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, L.ATCH:UERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Bra.ea and Reed Band.I for Ooooert. 
or Cooteeu. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
18 yean' eIJ1erieoce in COnteetlor Ba.ode, Jl!UtarJ" 
Ba.nd.8, and Orobttetu.1. ------




36, RA.KILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SBBl'l'IEJ,D. 
2 \\'n1GHT ,\ND HouND·s BR.-\SS BAND NEws . J\IARCH ] , 1 913. 
.A.. -r"D'"::e.-X-LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, L O N D O N  ROAD, M A N C H ESTE R. '"'m��"'0 
Wlrkl:-1, BRITAIN ITREET. 
Please note some of" our latest lines--
OOR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,. ., DOUBLHJ , , 30/-
These Cornels n"" buulifully flni•h�d an•l """ <.!Ornpletc wlth nll tlttingii. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNffiT CASE, fitted with Special 
Base fo1• carrYtng music or other requisites 9/6 
The Chcn])<'�t and :>tro11geet Ca'lc e'er made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/• 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in C)rnet Cases still remain unequal! d; "THE MAl?VEL," MG!eskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Eztra on tt.ese articles. 
. HAVE YOUR INSTRUMEHTS REPAIREO, PLATEO, ANO ENCRAVEO BY US 
TllE �E IS !:.!!.!• THE � IS � SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION .tt.LWAYS C1VEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Jnst,.umcnts in stm:k, Hrass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial SoUc:ited. 





Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Aro lho KOST llEL!ABLE and Bll!S'I' II! '1'11ll'll!. 
SILVER-PLATINQ & ENGRAVING a Spoolallty 
REPAIRS w:.,c.r��:r�:tt:r"h1!�::!�":r:; 
Bend. ft Tr:la.J. In•t;r-me-a.. 
NIVllUB NI AUO!OVJ UIVdlU lHldW03 !SOW � 1Sl9UV1 lHl 
M09SV19 �,i�����Ja '·pn 'NOS � SV19fl0CI 
·a.rn ROA aJaqM MOUJi ROA a.101aq l\:>llq ma, aA11q 11,ROA pu11 
"00.M 3:'&:,3:.Ln. 
..&.Cl:'V3:'H I 3:,&, 'V 
-illil 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
500 FOLDINQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• .... 
SPEC>ALUNE VERY8TR0NO. ,.,, .... ... -... ·� WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
MOUTHPIECE ATTACHMENT. 




Important to Cornet and Soprano Players. 
ITS ADVANTACES. �;��r�[���.�;r�:,��i���L���i�� 
�lrai11 otr the 111>per lip. }:nablc� the pl:i.rcr to pr
oduca the 
tr��i:.�t!�d ��ri:;e�h�,]�,��;���,��;t�.��:�:l�.g the nerve 
It nlso hasthc a.hnr1t3.1Ceofbeini;r cn..•ily adjusted. Suit.alolc 
for any ordinary mouthl'ie.;:e. 
It� 8light00lf' mo.k"'I itea•ilyolol;1i •nlole "l>� nllclns.;esofplaJ�ni" 
SilYer-pli1te(l all:t<:hment, 3/6 
Brass , , 2/6 
"\\·c recommend our Sill-er.plated l\lottlh1>ieee, "J./­
Monlhpieces, Brass, 1/-
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND TESTIM:ONIALS. 
All the Spoclalltles named below may be Included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for .B-flat Cornet. 
Band 
Books 
Our l!H21mttern Ledger llonnd UAND BOOKS 




6,0 per dozen. 
3/0per dozen. 
Name o( Band and [11sLrurncnL on con;1'in gold 
New Catalognc ready, "end for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
V E RY I MPO RTANT. 
Tho :Scst Valuo in tho Ma.:ket. 
20,000 Kt:rSIO STANDS a.nd 101000 c.lolii 
Lottored. :BAND :BOOltS. 
10,000 llllONZED IllON FOLDINI) lllll'SIO 
STAl!llS. 
or��t Tunln1 
THOMASON & BRANNAN, ��·E:�::,���;.s. 





ra� � J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are BOW being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price is not 
eKtortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks ·on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating!! 
-- FOR SILVER-PLATINll CISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. � 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
a.lthough our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 








EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Over .£200,000 
WOI! IN CONTESTS WtTlt 
Oll'II INS'l'Rll'llltENTS 11 
Catalogues, &c .. Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
MUSIC PROVIDERS. 
CASES, BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, The Firm with 70 Years' Expe -
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
rience 
SPECIALISTS IN 
For ftrst·class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
Brass and Wood Wind Instruments CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
A N D  EXP E RT R EPA I R E RS. 
Write for our 36-page Illustrated Catalogue. GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. CAM PB ELL E�E.�:!"!� 6 .!!.�ngate; Glasgow 
81 SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 






And "II 1'cathe r Articled used in conueotlo• "'"a 
Brae3 and Military Hano.le 
All Good1 made UJ>OO the Prem!au. hlu Llr1 Y�. 
Not« tb" Addreu-
26, ROBJN HOOD &TREE'!'. NO'!'TINGKj.J:i, 
N'OW IN THE T E N T H  E D I T I O N ,  
WRIGHT & RvUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • , 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAIN1NG 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studl11 
BY THE FOLl.OWING 0KLEBRATED • , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS; 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSB:AW 
J. s. oox. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 
P RICE T H R E E  S H I L L I N CS NETT. 
Include11 an e:i:h11u11tive table of o.11 t.bo 
�����11 ?.��t��e.0�W� �he 
t
�;adi��k�f 0i.!ih: 
RB nemJ)lilled b:r Oele brated Artiste•: 
Complied by tlte Editor or" B R ASS BAND HIWt:� 
34, Erskine Street, Llverpool. 
THE 
'Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPT.ED BY TB!; 











. ,VHIGllT AKO HoUND 1 S  BRASS BAND K°EWS. i\<L1RCH 1 ,  1913 . 3 
The H AW K ES' Ban d  I n stru m e nt Tuto rs a n d  M u s i c. 
VALSES. 
Valse Blibe . V euey 
A n c l lfte 
. . . . . .  F a l l  
N ights of C l 1 d ness 
The Eternal Waltz . 
Sweet B r i a r  
L ' A m o u r  V e l l l e  . . . . .  
C i r l  I n  t h e  Tra i n  
. . . . . . .  M a r l g o l d  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Petll 
I I  I were loved . 
C a s i n o  Tanze 
The Mascot 
. . . . . . .  Fall 
. . . .  E n g l e m a n  
. · · · · ::: ·:·.-g��f� 
Band 20, 3/. E x tra Parts, 3 d .  
PRACTICAL TUTORS. 
By Otto Langey. 
V i o l a  
V i o l o n c e l l o  
D o u b l e  Bass, J strings 
Double Bass, � strings 









rench H o r n  
n 
rombon� (Tenor Clef)  
rombone {Ban Clef) 
Trombone (Treble Clel) 
Bass Trombone 
E u p h o n i u m  ( B ass Clef} 
B o m bardon (Bass CICIJ 
B-flat Bass (Treble Clef) 
S i d e  Drum 
P rice 4/3, post free. Violin.  Price, 2/6 each. 
E NTRACTES. 
ca11atina 
A Southern Wedding Dance 
C h i c k a b i d d y  B Dance 
San Lorenzo Spanish March 
L i t t l e  Gadabout . . .  . 
W h i s t l e  for M e  Serenade 
Softly U nawares ldyl . 
Asleep i n  the Deep, E u p h o n i u m  S o l o  
D i e  M e istersinger, Fant 
R l e n z l ,  Fant 
C o l i n  
. . .  Raff 
Lotter 
. . .  Keate S i l v a  
. F a n e  
L l n c k e  
. .  Petrie 
Wagner 
SELECTIONS. 
La V i e  P a r i s i e n n P  
Echoes of P a n t o m i m e  
C t r l  i n  t h e  T r a i n  
R o b e r t o  i l  O l a11010 
Tt:e D o l l a r  P r l neess 
Romeo a n d  J •.l l i e l. 
M i g n o n  . . .  
A W a l t t  Dream 
Opera Bouquet N o .  4 
01'1"enbach 
K::.� 
V e r d i  
F a l l  
C o u n o d  
T h o m a s  
Straus� 
B i dgood 
Band 20, 2/·. E x tra Parts, 2d. Band 20, 4/·.  E x t r a  Parts,  4d. 
A n y  order for n o t  less than s i x  of the above p i e ces will be supplied at half price, cash w i t h  order. 
THE H .-S. U N I VERSAL BAN D  PRI MER. 
The I n d i s pe n sab l e  and very F i rst Book fo r a l l  y o u n g  Bands. 
SUITA B LE FOR A N Y  CO M B INAT I O N ,  REED OR B RASS. 
Containing the R udiments of M usic, Abbreviations, Signs, M arks, &c. Chromatic Scale o f  F i ngering. E xercisss on Tone, Tune, am! 
Time, M ajor and M inor Scares. E xercises o:i \larlous Keys, H arm onised Scales, and a good numb2r of pieces for Recreat i o n .  
P u b l i s h ed fo r all Reed and B rass Instru m e n ts, N et Price 1 - each Book. 
CAU S S I N U S 
P rogressive Method for the Cornet. 
O n e  of t h e  "fi n est a n d  m o s t  complete. 
Paper Boards 1 6/6 po><t fr('(·. B o u n d  20/6 po,,t fr(·r•. 
AR BAN ' S  
CORN ET M ET H O D .  
C o m p l ete Method for t h i s  I n st r u m e nt. 
Paper Boarus 1 8/8 po�t fn•('. B o u n d  20/6 JlO"t F1·el'. 
H AW K ES & SO N ,  DE N MAN STREET., Lo n d o n  w P I CCA D I L LY C I RCUS, ' • 
Jj ALU'AX AND DISTH.ICT Il.AKD 
ASSOOL\'l'IOI\ will hold their next 
•\MPIOl'\SHU' CON'l'l�S'l' on iho SATlm­
DAY nn·ou�: l•:.\STf:lt i\lo�O.\\. ;-.;i,:xT. '.l'cst­
picce : " Waµ;�"�'. & R.) ._ 
S Ph\��l�m�t� I� 1:�� n:11�01;N�;\s�omi);,tNl1l) 
00XTES'I' 
0
11 M.111<·11 22sn, 1 913. 'fest-piPce. 
" So11gs of Scntiuwnt " (W. & R..) .-All 
particula1·s of tl1C' Sec., C'. S. DICKII\SOK. 
CO:\TERT ! COXTEST 1 
WF:��1�r�.��
G
:_�1\cyi) .-��ri�n ah��-�· �i�111J 
wil l hold thei r Sixtll Annual HHASS HA�D 
CO�TEST on E.1sn;1: S.11T1rn.1Y. )b11cn 
22:-i-o. 1913 . The Contest will be heltl on UiP 
\\'EsT11oun111·0-.. G.1L.1 Fn:r.u, 11cnr tho lted 
Lio11 Hot•·l 11 lwu prizl'S upwanls of £2,1 
s·N �·e�:(· c(�:)1:1� b��� 'J �I" ·c i ·:'/ 111� j 1�:1�iz1· 1 �} �ll ;�n!l'. 
C2 ; fifth, C l .  'frst-J)iecl' .. ' '  !':ionp;s of Sent.1-
lll('llt ·· (\\' & l"t.) . . A<IJmhC'ntor, Mr. A .  
f,:1wt<l11.-.J. HOUGH, BO, Bolton Hoar.I, 
Wl'-;ihoug,ht.un ,  Bolt.on. 
TR�r!�!;�·�; -�� r�ier5�I�;�J;y'itfs��d�� 
fo<l. Grand JJRASS BAKD CO�'l'ESTS. 
Tcst-pil'cc, Class A :  " I.ortziug " (W. &. R.) ; 
Olas.s B. " Lindn di Chamouni " (W. &. R.). 





AS:KUAT, lU:.F.U BAND CONTEST . on 
"EAsn;it l\JoNDA\'. 1013 . '!'est-piece : . :i".1rst 
Division, " Fnust " (W._&R) ; ��cond Div1s1?n, 
" The Pi11k Lady" · Third .D1ns1on " Ilol1en11an 
g��� (\bo�·i�·l1·s 'l'i�1t--p��'�:T ro�1������ 
First Section, " 1\laritun:i " (W. & R.) ; 
Second Se(·Lion, " II Con to Ory " (W. & R. ) i 
Third SC"Ction, " Tho 'froubndour ' 






l!JASTEit 1\lmrn.1Y 11ext. Test-piece_: " Ge1�s 
of Old Days " (W. & R. ) .  Pnrt1cul:us m 
duo comse. Sccretnr�·-Mr. J. S.  COOP�H., 
Dr�·lJrook House, Bisho1>swood, Uoss-on-\\ye. 
w O .11�A1�lb �,t�1A1�t\;; ,�1f Pio1dD!Srifil�� 
BAND COK'l'ES'J' at Ncwbmy on EASTF.lt 
Mo�DA\.'" Sf.XT. 'l'est-piccc : " RiJJ;oletto " 
(W. & lt . ) .  Adjudicator wanted . Hou . Sec. 
-H. BUTLEH, 39, Easthampstcnd Rond, 
"Tokingham, Berks 
C_\R)L\llTHF.N l'ARE: .-E .1 s1·E1t )fo�-11AY, )Lu:cn 2-hH. 1!)13, :1 Grand 
HHASS :BAND CO�TEST. under the Rules 
of tl10 West \\'ales Association, promoted by 
tl1e C;1rmart.hen Attractions CommittC'C'. 
;;;:�tl' J.�� 11?l��  £i2; .,2�d�is£�� ·�rj�£t 
Class B, " J'ri1wc nnd J'eusant " (H. llound) ; 
lst, £8 ; 2n<I, £4 ; 3nl1 £2. Class C, ' ' Gem<> of 
J\lod('rn i\h,!ody ' ' (H. Hound ) ;  lst, .CU ; 2nd, 
C3 : :Jrd, .!:l. Musil' published b_r l\lcssrs. 
��,i:
i





3��i,�l]\10:lT1�\�'L 1.�01iG��\����J��·' ·1�1r1;:ac�; 
(Jarmarthc11 .  
P R E L I M I N AR Y NOTICE.-'l'HE BLACKROD l' DBLIC SUilSClllP­'JIOX BAND will hold thl'ir Annual DltASS 
BAND CONTl�S1' on the l�mST SATUIWAY 1:-.; 
MAY, 1013. 'l'est-piec_e :  " Songs of Se11ti­
ment " (W. & H.) .  Further pnrticula1·s in due course. 
L E);i1li�ts� H1��-N8,?l1i1J:�;[io�:eir 1�1:c1�1:� 
1\nrnwl UH.ASS BAXI) CONT l·:ST on the 
i\l.1\· Ff:i:;·nv.11. Guou�i>, Li-:n •. 1:-.;I).  on S 1T111t­
n,w. l\\,\y l Oth, 191 :J .  £2� in l'rize�. · r i:-: . ,  
,1��rt\;uZt t �.·;ir�1�'.·o;n1: £: �l';('���,1�i"��(',£ �1, ; 8�·;;��·l;:f Si'11t.rnwnt " (\Y. k H. ) .  J•:11tr•111ce fC'C', Hk<. 
(id. ..\rJjmlic-;itor, l\lr. J.  0. Slwpl1i'1·rJ 
(LiHrpool ) .  E11tri('S du;,(' April 2Gth. H.-.­
fresh111e11ls pro\'id1.J ou tl1e :,!1·otrnd.-For 
\ \�'.·t�er1:0 \:.'��� �1��,1-.� n � ���" 1�11 '�t'.:r �r,;::��'�\1;�;; 1•P:1r l'restou. 
T
EXBUHY .\THLETIC SPO�TS.-Thc 
_.\111111:1 1 RUASS H:\ND CO:NTl<�S'L' in oonucction with tlw Sports will hP held at 
'l'enbury Otl ""HIT l\JO!'[l.\Y. )L\Y 121"11, l!H3. 
'J'l'st-pieee, " Oems of Old Dn�·s " (W. & R . ) .  
-Hon. Sec . . �Jr. A.  'I'. LEACH, G.t ,  'l'C'me 
St.rcl'.'t, 'l'e11h11r.\·, lo wll()m hands nn• iil\"it<'d 
to npply fol" <·in:ular�. 
l , 1' � 1�1��1°n�{���\ rBA���)s·:;g���.\;;�,\� ·�·1� 
IJ(, \1(']d in l'-On11ectio11 wilh t\1.-. nlH'.WC on \\'1111" i\lo!'D.\Y. )l.\y 12ih. l !J13. 'l\•st-pi1•e(>S : C!a.ss 
A . " ll 'l'rO\·atore · · ("" · & R . ) .  Fir.st pi-i:w, Cl2 nml thC' Ch:illl'llJ!(' Shit>ld ; S('CO!l(l, £6 ; 
Thin!, £3. Class B, " SonJ!S of S.C'ntiment . , 
(W . .\" ll . ) .  First Prize, £10 ; Second, £5 ; 
'l'hir<l, C2. Class C. " Gems of the O!rl 
Da_,-s ., (\\", & H.) . J•' irst Pri,;I', £i ; S(•toud. 
£-1 ; 'l'hinl, -£2. Adjudi"eator, Mr. AlherL 
Lawton (Ll'icester).-Fol" furll1e1· pn1·ticnlars 
npplr to Messrs. )l. H. :NIC ROL.S, PPn­
den1 ; i� , Llando,·1'r�·. 01· .J . . J .  \\'ILLJ1\1\IS, 
Tn•linuos. 
B·'�.1�� r�,1.'' t�1?u·��ih�ci�'16r;,/�� 1 m/�08� 
l!AN'D CO�'J'J•:S'L' on \\"u11· \\' 1m�a:su,w. 
�s���-�l��I:,,. '\��'.ro1.�1111�LLO�rA��\' .F.sq� , i�i� 
tC'ddfod om('('S, 'l'rooreh�·, from whom all 
pn rtic11lnrs nm�· be hat!. 
N t:�·n1:t�;:JIG,�;;?s�11tTg\\·�N1\S�hill�� 
CONTEST (open to all Amateur Bands) will 
be hcl<l S.1·runDAY, .:\l.1y li·m, Hl13, at 2-30 
p .m . .  PrizC'S of the value of £125, including 
tho Grnnd 'fower 50-guinea ChallenJ!C Cup. 
lst prize, £2;3 and Sterlillg Siker-Mounted 
llalon (p1·esenfrd b�· '.\IN.srN. Hnwkes & Son) ; 











lisl1cd hy '.\l ,..ss1·s. \Yriµ:l1t & Bound. gnLrancc 
fee, 01w i.;uinca each bnnd. All enti·ies must 














distl'icl.s where the ('-Ompct.ing hands �i.re 









11�� r; t�r ti1� 
J\[arn\ger, Catering Department, 'l'hc Tower, 
NP11· Brighton.-All eommunications to be 
addressed to .H. li. DA\'Y, General :l\lunager 
and Secrdar�·, 'fhc 'J'owcr. !\ew Brighton. 
D
,\lt\Y.l!:N Bl:USS BA'.'m CO'\''l'l'�S'J'.­
'l'hirtcenth .\n11twl Bll.ASS HAND 
CON"Tl�S'I', in thC' Bl':rntifu! Grounds of thti 
Bo1.u \'•:�nmi; 1'.11ti>:, kiudk li'11t h." tho 
l':irks CommittC'(' or the Corporatin11 , on 
S.1Tcrl!o,1Y , Ju:-:t: 7TJr, ]!)l�J. 'l'est-pieoo : 
Choiel' of S('\cctions, " lloh<'miau Girl " or 
" Songs of Se11timc11t . , (l'ublisbed hv i\le<;srs. 
Wiman ,1;: Hou:.;11. 3�, Erskine 8tr('Pt, J,in·1·­
poul) . Quiekstep--Own Cho_icl'. First Prize, 
£ 1 ;  Sl'eond Prize, lCls. l'l"rnl'S to the \'aluc 
of £8.i. l"irst l'rize, £10 i r� Cash ; tho " ln­
dustrin l  Co-()pC'rntir(' Societ�''S Challenge C11p, ,._alne £15 l.Js . ,  prCS('lltcd by the .lu<l11s­
t,rin l Co-opl'rative Societ�·. T.imitPcl, School 
Street,- Dan�·e11 ; and the " BP11tliam " 
Challeng:c Slueld, \"a luc £2J, present<>cl b,­i\lr. Jolm l_�enth:nn, Churrh 'l'P!"racc, U:l l'll"C;J 
(won out.nµ;ht. hy the Crosli elrJ's " l'l•l"fe<,_ 
tion " Soap Works Baml ,  lOOH-10-ll , and 









8�i�J1 :::1d P{;;« l�,u� ). J. �f;C�! 
Sulid Sih'<·r· Chnll1'11ge Cup, nilnc £12 12� . , 
�:�:�;�;:·8�:b: '.·'Rtt:�i�:t�\��i�±�i.:1� fii.�·1:11.id��� '. 
Fiftl.1 J'l'izl'. £1 in Cash. Spcrbl Prize<> for Soloists a1rnouncC'<l later. Entrance fe<', lOs. Od. each lmnd.-Secrctary. J. W. 
SMJ'l'[L 2.3, Snape Street, Darw('n 
L1''�ITF\��'iiA1.�1i5T58�,f.�?�; :{u 9��\�1� 
in con11('('tiou with tlw abo\'c on S .1T t"l!l)A\" J l!:.;r. i,th, 1 q13. T-:st-pieees : Class -"- '. " Bohcmrn11 Girl " (\\ .  & H . ) .  l'rizf's : !«'ifi;,�;h�1;�f; ��;0s�1.: £6(,��:1i:�dil'3�· 1!�'.i:.e!3:' 
t�!:
1
;'j�� ���oc�,:�·::::�1 ·n�i;s. T
l
�{�{::ia��-tor. '\J·�.: A .  Tiffany (l-lud1lc1·-;fic•l(l).-8<·Cl"C't:i1·y .  )lr . . J. 
.\ . !).\\"II·;�, Clutl1 Hal l .  l,L1 1 1dr·l1w, Ca 1rnnr­
tlw1 1 .  
· 1 · 0��·1�;� 1n���(' 1_ii31'.{�111 )��l�;!�il���\��; 
ilw ahm·I' there wi l l  hi' :1 BH..\SS .BAXD 
COX'J.'ES'I'. 'Jest.-pil'<·(·, · ·  l . : 1  F('tt.- Clmm­
pl'tr<'" (Le Due) . \\' , & H. Also :\larch Contc<>t. 
'' l'rirnteer " (�"idd). \\" & R. J,ist of snh­
jects, &c .. to h(' had from the SC'l'retary, 
AP. ll)HJ8 ,  Eish••ldf.,,[ O!licl' . T:Jr . . nJ , Ml'rioncth .  
R oy,;{1f:c'ri1f�r1,tb� '1cl�Vv.�,,� 0 �·F,'3"� 
'J'O\\"X, XOHTH WALRS.-'l'hl' . �\nnual 
BAKD CO\'Tl<:ST 11 ill he lield o n  S.1n: 1w.1Y.  Jt·�1·: 21:1T. 'l'hc sanw good Jlriz1•s as 11.,;ua\. Adjudi("atol", A .  Urn.1·, l�sq. 'r<'st--pi('(:P will 
�f., l!Jl1l(!i.1rj'(\,-.;�'.���l
" .-Ho11 . �Pl"l"<'lary . J . 
l'1n:1.u11:.; 11n- Kone•:.  




(W. & R. ) .-Se<'rebr,1· . 'J'H 1·:0
. 1'. S'l'AHKB, 









br�·. l\fr. RORF.TI1' 1\Til\lSTHOKG, 8 ,  J,ons­
clale 'fenaoo, De�rnm, C11111Ucr!aucl. 
s r1��?1�i;;·'�3��l;r·\�tn1A1�\�?\ R:i1J�'.:\I�� 
11.\'.':D COl\"'l'EST 011 l•'r:.\S'r 8 1TCltl).IY. Jt;f,\' 
l2tl1, H.118.  Cusl1 and 1lt><lak 'J'cst-picet• : 
" Gl'Hl'l of Old l):iyi; " or " So11p;s of Senti­
ment. · · (\\". ,\: H . ) .  Ha11d� to lrnr(' dJOi(·e of 
1·ithl'r. Furth1•r pa1·ti(·ulars latcr.-llo1i . 
8Pe .. 'I'. )fARTIX, Bask,,t \Yorks. 'l'hurnrns­
to11 . 11ca 1· Lciceste1". 
Z
OOLOWCAL G.-\HDE:\8. ll�LL1': \TK 
i\l,\NCllES'J'EB . - 'J'11·1·nty � eighth 
..\ 1rnmd Jul_v BRAS::; BAND C0:\1'ES'.I', 
S.1�Tl:TI\Y. J n,r 1 2lh. lfll::I. Open onl�· to 
Anrnte11r !lamh that 11nre not \\"Oil :1 "Prize 
S�p�!\·��b��- 1�\�1r�111�1" tl�·,:ie 1���ite�-�1�0 h�,��a/�� 
l'1·1zes : £.JO 11ilJ l u, a11·nnlNl in l�ril\c�, parti­
culars of wl1ieh will h·· forll"a rdC'd whC'u the 
<'ulril',., :11"1• N1mpll'ti'. A �il1 N )led:li \1 ill 
aiso h1..· !)rl'S('nled io . 1':1cl1 of the U:rnds wi11ninl! a l'riz<•.-.1 . . H:/liKl.SOK & CO. 
l\IJ 01ifA,ACl\",�'"J)��';_!�·n�J{Pr\H�%� 
ASSOCL\'l'lOX.-Tho Committee h a '" e 
pleasure iu :n11m11 J1ci1 1g that tlwy will hold 
a BlL\S:::.: I],\ �D CONTEST nt :Morn.1 (011 
F i·:n: .1;-.;11 G.11 .. 1 Gnoi;so). on S.\TllltD.IY. JGLY l:ln1. 1913. Test-piPCP, " 80111-!:S of Scnt.i­







i\1.111cR Cos"TEST. Test-piece. <rn.1· )Jn1·cli 
pnhlislwd iu Wrig:ht & Hound·s 1913 
Journal . Fii·st prize, £1 ; second, 10�. 
Entrance frl'C' comlitionall,,-. All comm11n1-
c:1ti()J1� nnd l�ntrir·� to ),(' a<hlress<'d to 
i\l<'ssrs. l'E:\Cl-I � 11 d O�BOH:\I�, )loira. Ashhy-dl'·l:i-Zm1<·l1. 
B A���Hq��1kl\"���J�OOJ\hiitf�I L.,b�·-
CHESHnt1; prcprm.· for tho CON'l'ES'J' to 
1to�1,IJ�JlT��!,\r��gAf������1�.i-1;�?i� 
'.l'est-piece, " Gems of tlw Old Days " (\\'. & 
H . ) .  Prizes. tlS Cash. Adjudicato1· . .Mr. 
.l a!> .  H111 leigh. A warm l\ l'leome and fair 
play awa its all bands nnd Lamlsmeu. Sec·re­
ta1·_,., HEHBEHT J . 9r•:t:, 2.1. South \'ie11 , 
Brnmhor·o11J!h Pool, H1rb•nhr:1d. 
---� - -----
R 01�1�. A�,::a���::�, A���;:�tVi;g�; 
6th, 7th, a_nd Sth.-A DRASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held in connection with 
(\��"& n.?.'('sifi��0hiz�,'�1f5�0�!con�·.0ii;; 
Third, £7 ; Fourth, £5. 'l'her,1 will also be 
£2 °2��k-stg�n?0S��:i�:'.' S�it�. as&AiRLE� 
Fro�more Street, Abcrgn,·ennv.-See List of 
���J;�Hl;��
c
�i 1)1��. £:�. ,  irl�tne:rs:• from 
L 011·E1tl'1��fJ'� �rl�SDB't8Kl\·l!1ls1 � 
on 8ATUftn,n:, AUGUST lfiTH! 1913, _when prizes 
to tho value of over £30 will be given. 'l'est­
picco : " Gems of Old Days " (W. & R.) . 
'l'hcro will 11lso loo n i\JAHCH CON'l'1�1'. 
'l'cst-pi-0co : Any of tho mnrcl1-0S published in 
the " J,iver1>ool .lo\lmnl " in l913.--8ecretAry, 
Mr. W. CHli}ASOH, J,ntforwort.h, J,eice&tcr­
shire. 
GET Hl·:.\DY ! l'lH:l'.\RE ! 
T Jin on!,� ��Rui:·i!���A i:� x.�oc1 
·:g�:rn�;�ii 
hold theii· A1 1 1nrn! BHA!':S BA.\'D CONTl•:ST 
in t.li<' 111:.;K FLlr.1. Cifou:.; u s .  Ht:Hl'J.Bl:, on 
S.11T1w1,·. Au<:l·r;,. 23r(l. Im;t 'l't·st:-plece, 






step Co11t.Pst. Prizes £3, £2. and .t l .  :furJgc 
wa1 1ied.-Seen•ta1".\", ::\lr. HEHBEHT .JACK­
SOX. I, D11g:da!c Road, B11rnh•y. 
N R ��nr1:i<�{��1�;f1�>�\n.':��r1:tb·rl}i'i� 
BA.i\11 CO:\TES'l' 011 AucusT 30th next. 
The nsuul Sel't'll l'rizl'::.. 'l'cst-picce, " Sougs <•f Sentinwnt " (W. & H. ) .-.\ll . particulars 
of GE?\T<;ll.1\I, i\IA:\.\Gl,:H. :\XU SECRl�­
T.\HY, 'flw 'l'owe1", :'\('\\" lhiµ;htou, CheshirP, 
A. Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E  
S I M P L I C ITY.  
E F F I C I E NCY. 
E C O N O M Y. 
B ESSON  1 1  ARITSO"  
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
0000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There nre lowe1· p1·iced lamps ; there are 
higher pricerl lamps ; but there i s  no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Outdool' Missions, 
or of Meetings of any description where an 
artificial light is required, will consult their 
own interests by writing for particulars of 
THE I N C O M PARAB L E  
"AR I TSO. " 
Sole Patentees und Mnnufocturcrs, 
BESSON & CO. , LTD., 
1 96·198, EUSTON ROAO, 
LONDON, N.W. 
R EYNO LDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstru ment Makers and Repairers 
R E P A I R S  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R E T U R N ED. 
PLATINC (Ot CuarantHd Quallty),  C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C .  
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND-HAND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
4.8, CHAPEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
C O R N E T  SOLOS. 
Come, S i n g  to Me 
II  B a c i o  . . . .  . 
Y o u r  Eyes . . . . . . . . .  . 
T h o m p s o n  . . Ardlti 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hardy 
Piccol o m l n l  
. . .  Baylis  
. .  Crosse 
. Cray 
. . . .  . . . . . A l len 
Till M y  S o u l  be Free 
=... ucky Dog Polka 
E t h e l i n d a  . . . .  
IJ r e a m  ol Paradise 
T h e  C o l d e n  Cornet 
I Trust Y o u  S t i l l  . . . . . . . .  sa r"ard 
Band 20, 2/.  E xtra Parts, 2d.  
THE S I M PLICITY TUTORS. 
V i o l i n  
\I I o l a  
V i o l on c e l l o  
D o u b l e  B a s s ,  3 s t r i n gs 
D o u b l e  Bass, 4 s t r i n gs 
M a n d o l i n e  
C u l l a r  
B a n j o  
�!�J�10 
freneh F l ageotet 
Oboe 
C l a r i n e t  





French H o r n  
T e n o r  S a x h o r n  
O a r l l o n e  
Tenor S l i d e  T r o m b o n e  ( T e n o r  C l e f )  
Tenor S l i d e  Trombone ( B ass C l e f )  
Tenor S l l d e  Trombone ( T r e b l e  C l e f )  
Tenor V a 1 11 e  T r o m b o n e  
Bass T r o m b o n e  
E u p h o n i u m  ( T r o b l e  C l e f )  
E u p h o n i u m  (Bass Clef 
Oombardon (Treble Clef) 
Bombardon (Bass C l ef) 
B·llat Bass (Treble Clef) 
Drums 
B a l a l a i k a  
Price 1 / 7 ,  post tree.  
ALFRED BRADY 
(La.te Solo Cornet. Winga.tes Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNE'£, CONDUOIOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 




HAXD TRAINER . .ADJUDICATOR, 
CO:'.IIPOSER AND AHR\NGER. 
Open to trai n on!' or two good Oonter.ting lland>J in 
or near Gla�gow. 
371, XEW CITY ROAD. GLASGOW. 
A. TIFF ANY' �:���·�1T��t.; 
(Comp01er of the papula.r S.C. Series of ComPOtltion1) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 




B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Tear1' Eiperience with Northern Ba.nde. 
Addreia1-
NANTYMOEL GL.AM . •  SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN RUTTEB, 
CONTEST BAND '!'RAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Ha.lliwell). 
OPUI' J'Oll ll:NO.i.GJeM£NT8. 
LIFE-LONG lll:F£RUNO£ IN OOMTISTING. 
STANDISH, NEAR WIGAN. 
J OS. STUBBS, 
B_.\.ND 'l'EACIIER A�D ADJUDICATOR, 
19 OPEi> FOR l'.!o;'GAG!!:M!!STS AS 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, IUGH STREJ-;T, CREWE. 
DAN HODGSON 
(Late Bandm115tcr Horwich O l d  Prize Band), 
Is  now a.t liberty to 
'l'EACII OR JUDGt; .ANY\\"HERE 
Life-long 1iraclical expericnoo with First..cla-1 
Contesting Bllnds. Terms :Moderate. 
21, DRAXDOX STHJ�E'l', BOLTON. 
GEoRaE HENRY vVrLsoN, 
BAND 'l'RAINER A:."iD SOLO CORNET. 
The m<J�t !ucceufu�
f 
°E��l��J.rainer in the We$t 
0!>(!n to teach or a.djudtca.to. 
162, SI,_\DEFlELl) ROAD, WASHWOOD 
HEATH, B I RMINGHAM. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNP.'I'l'IST 
{Hi yea.re with tbe FMnous lrwal\ Spr!np Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR A..DJUDIOA..TE. 
SPECIA.L lfUSIC OOllPOSED OR A.RRANGED 
IP REQUIRED. 
DAND TEACHER AND A DJUD1CATOR 
Pl;;JtNDAl,E. sou·ru WALES. ' 
MR. J A�IES c. 'l'AYLOR , 
BAXD TRAINER A�D AD.lUDTCATOH. 
Twcnit�· �:::��l ��1���r:���;;.rience 
108, HOOD LA.NE, SANKEY, W AHRlNGTOK. 
En:ay :llAN TO His PROFESSION. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
C O lf P O S E R , B A N D  T R A I N E R ,  
A D J U D I C A 'l' O R . 
Twenty·six Y ()ars' Exp()riGnoe. 
Addreu--
216. HIGH S'l'RRE'J'. rERTlI. 
Or 5, l!OSSY BANK ROAD, EGREllONT, 
CHESIIJRE. 
JOHN .MUDD, 
l! U S I C I A N 
IS OPl':S TO 
TEACH OR ADJUDT CA'l'E, 
OR TO 
MA.KE SCORES AND CORREC'l'!ONS. 
8. TEllPERA:.:CR TttRRAC£, CROOK, 
Co. D 1.1rh1un . 
SAM S M I T H  
l\_JRKHY l :'\l  \ � l l t l t J , 1 1  1 1  \IPI H o\N( 'E 
11 \ND 
Srni Sm th tht:' suhJect of tl11a sketch and tho 
��1i'!!�} �:dll���:s1/7.,u����� t ,.·�s ::r�11n�ts J:���]� 
Huthwa1t<' near Sutton m bhfield m June 1886 
llli:I father wllil a coal mrne1 nnd Sam has been 
brought up to the sarne but ho has so far ml 
pro \ 00 his JlOS1IK1n as to hold an appomtmcnt 
under the Nev; Huekt111ll lol icr) Co as deputy 
under manager 
!le earl) "hO\\ed signs of hkm0 for muo1e and 
1t the age of tlurk'{'11 aft('r ]pn.1 mg school ho 
JOrned the Hutlrn allt:' l xc<'l•1or Band as a learner 
on the bar1tom u11dn the 1u1t1on of Mr \Y 
\!]sop a nohd local 1nus c nu long deceased 111� 
1m.'.lgl'C!>$ was 1ap1d and in a. httl• time :Mr Allsop �r•uadc<l him to tn the soprano Soprano pla)<'l> .re difficult t-0 find and take a long time makmg 
hut Sam "as rcalb a bom wr,rano player and 
he determined to ma ter the d1fficnlt mstrument 
l1fanJ -0f Jour rcadtrs 1\111 kno" how "'ell lu.1 
succeeded as h• 1s knO\�n far and wale and is. 
looked 011 b) man) as on<.• nf the finest lnrng 
performers on the 1n"trunient He went from the 
l[111hwa1tt:' Baud to Hcntmck Colliery and thenoo 
t-0 Kirkby m \&ifi<'ld '1cm1K'1llncl' "here ho lias 
lwen under tho baton or \lr Sam l'aylor v;iih 
:<.rr Gla<lncy s co:i.ch ng for a number of )CRn! 
m�!11�lna; 1L�a.m�rl1�\:ugif�j��'dh K',1:kb;hCo�j,�� 
Hucknall S1hc1 Cresw<11l \lansfield l'x<iels or 
Nottmgham Railwa) \\oodlauds B '\mnrngs 
'1'1b�hclf Plea.sle) Hardwick Collier) Stanton Hill and others Ile has a.l!iO had rnv1tat1ons to 
10111 some of the finest b1mds m the kmgdom but 
hui! no d<'�ire to lca1e lus old home Sam has 
plllJ 00 m many of the h 1ggest contest8 and has 
ah•ns been fa.1 ourably notLCE'(\ by th(' Judge, and has had hi"' sham of �pt:>eial pnzes He has also 
competed m man} oolo oout<>St� a.nd 1t is !\o eas) 
ma.Her 1.<1 hold )Our own 1u those oompet1hons 
"Lth a eoprano •or wlo pla)ing he has bel'n 
av;a!'ded �ix firsts fi1 l" seconds eight thirds &1x 
fourths b•o fifths uid one sixth Ho ihas al;io 







!h: �1�J1�1��n��� v:�� ;r��J:r1::�1�1 m�� !�:� b�:! 
:ippomkd bandmast<'r of Sutton 'l'cmperance Band 
Su;ron had two \ CQ fine hands )Cars a.go manv 
of whO'!e memlxns -aro shll l" mg and Sam t� 
dctcrmm..J that the faded .ir:!ory of the o'd musical 
town shal l Le re"'ed 11.nd I am sure if the men 
gne him a c-hsne<> it ,.,]] be so as I oonfidenth 
predict " career 11.s a teacher for !um as succe!!8£ul 
as it has bwn as a plaJer Sam is also a real 
g<"nt!eman - courteous good tcmperOO good 
�:�:{�;�ltg;�i�
r
tfm ���e ���lflo farHeE�8e;;ti:!� 
lw com� 1n contact w th hkcs him and I a.rn suro 
will ho ddightt:'d to $t:'C h11µ occup�rng thf' !Jlace 
of honour m 1 ho �od old ' BAnd News ' Be is a 
ies::-nlu reader of the n B N and a lover ol \V & R mu•ic \ 81Xf'J Rb AD"Uffi'ER 
WRIGHT & R<lUNll'� 
JSrass JSanb 1Rews, 
l!ARCH, 1913 
ACC IDENTAL NOTES 
Tn tlirce "ccks from date of J�uc the 1913 oontcsl 
,,._a,;on "'II open 
\\ e"'�ltoughto 1 ;\-I.1rch 22nd- ' Songs of Scnh 
mcnt " , 
�?a'CJ1:��Ja�:-C�n2i'.1j\�' !3;�ffr�s o�V��·�1
ent 
).1ount.am \sh "-hr:r1 24th ' L.ortzmg " 
\lo 1:Jtam l\.o;h '.\1arch 24th- ' Lmda di 
Cham.:>11ru 
Sout'iern Counties :\[arch 24th- ' 1  aust 
Kerne Undgc �lar" 1 24t� - Ckms -0[ the Old 
Days. ' 
Wokmgh.an1 :<.Jaroh 24th H1goletto ' 
\be gtHcnny '.\laroh 24th Lohcn g-nn 
Carmarthen i\larch 24th� Belwmo ' 
Carmarthen March 24th- ' Prmoe .and Peasant 
Pcnttt;\.a1l1 Maroh ?!>th- ' Lmda d1 Chamouni " 
lt s a good start and '" hoJX' the iesult.oi v;1ll be fu.,,t--cl.a.ss all round We srncc:TC'l) hope and itrust 
that O\t:'ry band and mcrv bandsman that can '\" t 
t.o one or more of tl}C!!O oonte£!b 'V."lll do tiO \\ 9 feel 
that "o \\Ould gno ot1r right hand i-0 be able 00 
do 1t 
.. .. .. . 
_\ last appol on behalf of the \\ esthot1ght-0n 
contest \\o are glad to say that many )Oung 
bamh1 are working hard at tht:' p1<!Ce, aud we trust 
that all w1H be thero wltcu the da.y arrives lf 
am band desen Ci! other band11 to rally round them 1t 111 \VC11thot1ghton O!d and 110 are pos1tne that 
no band wlil go to the coutest a.nd regret it, pr1zo 
or no prize ,\I! cannot wrn hut nono loS(' Al! 
bands should cont<>st A!l 
. . . .. 
\\e expect a. good mu�tcr of 1oung bands a.t the 
pn tty Compstal\ Gardens contest and 1f al! go 
tliat aro preparmg for it lht:'ro should he a good 
nustcr �lr Charles Andcr!!On l111i1 given se\eral hands special lesso!l!I for it, 110 are Wld ;).nd \Ir 
(,�rgO N1eho!l� is dorng ditto !'IO that there H 
1 1 Pry prosp<!Ct of a r('ally good oontest 
+- +- • •  
\ word to the Halifax D1stnct bands whether 
they arQ associated membera or nol Get to tho 
;l,oo conW<!t and 1mh1bo a. httle mu�1c11\ ('nthusiasm I ht:'ro will be some grand playmg of a grand piece 
bv J<>nu no amai<'ur enthusiast!< und those "ho 
attend will nevl'r rcgret it 
... + • + 
\
1
1 the roads m South-< ut \\ alC6 lead -to "\foun 
tarn Ash on Eastt:'r :<.[ondM 11hen a gathenng of 
tho whole mu�1cal fratt:'rmtv (lllld th111 rncludea 
nearly all \Velshmcn) 111 cJ<pedl'd Our best wishes 
for a record success 
+- • • • 
Aberga1ennv is :i. sho" pla.oe in !self nnd -a »ure 
draw the Eisteddfod is old-e�tabhshcd and JS a c-<'rlam succeM Those '"ho hear the ba.nd11 plav 
Lohengrin " will long rem<'mber it as the treat 
of a hfotimc . .. . . 
Efalf--a d�en bands 11-0uld be a great entry at 
Kerne Bridge and as thll piece can be effoctnely 
played by a band of lB 1u1 by a band of 24 we 
\VRIGHT \ND ROUND s BHASS BAKD NE"S 1faRCH 1, 1913 
trust that the local band$ wi l l  t rv  tht:'1r luck �\H 
Juno ha.d Gem8 of tno Old Ha)'! for l'l<Jrll� tune 
and all can pla) it \II th• y rN1turo hi a little 
confidence 111 thei11sches 
+ + • + 
Good luck to t!w Sonth('rn ( ounti<'s \5<-0e1abon 
<X>ntost Good pl1111n,? a b1,,; cro " d ,  ati fl a gm>d 
dec1s1011 
\\o lid \-OU }OUtq; modt� man not iat! i . 1 Ix • 
handnm31.('i tJ1an a reptlllO roincl horn "COQnd 
banto 1e 01 tr-0mbo110 Jlll1tr1 1f \Ot1 >1011111 uuh 1 be a bBndm:u<t.cr and fed C-O lllJJN . ,,1t W te.acJ tlien 
,,ta.rt th!Lt rlnrmant b ind or organiw u UC\\ <l!ll 1 ) 1 
not \\ ait for " tO op')-01 t tll tJ rnake on� 
. . . . 
The 1>a) to rnnkc <'onlcsb pav 1s to g-ct a. fc" + + + + hundrnd a<lmi•'il0'1 tickets pnnted and ...__11 tl" 11 Lois of luck to the \\okrngham L<'a,,;n<' contest mouth or eo m a<han<'C �hny will buy a T tkd Hay all the local ba.nd� be thero m ful! force 11ho cann-Ot aU<>nd the conte�t and a� a. mutr�r ol 
�f��fi.��
r









!r �,tt��l�":l� 1���;�·o���(�n�\:: ',�:�!J;f';he} :o 
gentlemt:'n and -+" e �em �[ th� help ) OU can Good luck to the 1ong t:'nth l"mst \\ lio 1n<u;1;u �n 
A final 'I-lord to the hand� of West \\ale� Re l1�� l�rtf J}�11�g1�/:c coii;1�!� � �0:ifi1� �o l��>e��":J member Carmarthen Re there and kt it ho " much to gam m atte(dmg a Satunlay afternoon big m<iet Gentlemen, "" en1y JOU that feast of contes-t "lncli will only C<J8t .,he 111<' nOOis a slnlhng mus10 and m('\\ed up m our room llS Wt:' probabl) or l"o t:'ach If the} did not S]K'nd it tlimf' the) :,�·:��h: �1 1t;;�� 1�),e�ur 1)i�i li:stl!0:.l�d fuack "ould s-1mc1d1�1 0 else Good lnck l-0 th(J('l;e "ho 




Jia ,�1��1�!11:nSn1�t�h�u�:�1��g10 1;!,1� 
One thing that hurt" us 1s t-0 see 110 many cle\ei;... i.'. • + -+ + 
�jt�111�ha�1t!bk�:Sr: 
b
eti;;�:�ds' ��cl; �:���· 1111rn; t" h�ohcl't�k�1��11�fd�T�;s���v 1fi; t!L a�J�:�� 1�f 
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band m }ranoo i� a. con!Cf!tmg band It is onlv ful mdt:'pcn<lcnc(' -0f <'aoh parl so difforent from �!j tJ�Yre;�J1i�� <' baJ��� �;�a�r�iat'oe r:.�ek:r1t0f�P�!:o Arb����� �faf���1���l �:�;�ca"�i:��u1�11fk�'J,�! he��mt� years ,.:0 ca�h ba:d w;retary felt it 111s h���\a�Jsi� '-ili�c����.l�i���\l �h�:1\!�:CorfPg��J�{ 
dutv t-0 wntc the secretaries of tho county agricul 




71i;�����;![) a.PI�;) 1 '( 0�1U�;·1�� 
ho!dmg � brass band coutest 111 connection 111th th .i:/�!���b---.\m('n it is i ohb111,,;" ib(']f of 11 ,:reat 





; ��:�,]� ����J�t�s�s;i:la�:� ohTI!in;l:o���> %nt�!°�in�aC�• 13�;g�t!�1 0�1('\\1h\1 of to da) must emulate thOS-O of twenty lear� ago Saturday J1as rnd 111th r, cho•us of a rornl froi 1 :fr�����,�����:����;�;h�;:I�����?:��� �� ��!�:i�f��Jtl:F;'.f�r�1l;c�d�d'����1f�:a��1: 
:ta� <;
k .,;::� �� 1�1�11��c;C(';cl�ri��e :J1�1�f"� ,��hn,; !���rs::i:hos ��fmJl on th •t l�n� ���o �f11�J,e matter When 110 write W � show wo are W!d + --+ + + 






� ma�cr, gentlemen is the ch;i,rm of Jl<'rf<'ct p!aymg that had it not 

























e !�� :;,F:r�1t1�1ta��u� �.�S6 tt�,��rc:r�� ��;'rd�! af�('r:;i:,r: a�ntt1�����0S1��cth� ):��nt�ia� ����:111�0p�'; �h:s g1��$ic�:M� ;t tl1:�1J���  Ei Now Bnghlon 
















!� arJi�:] �:;ci�la:int�;� a�Uiicl��r y;111: !�cr�rl e��rl�� pieces of mvslC th"'y were about of cq11al merit the thmgs l>emg eq11al it 111 a case of fir�t como first committee demded to give bands choice of mthcr scn<'d at Bello Vut:' and rightly oo too Wht:'n 11 nnd 1t 15 -to ho hoped that now that the bands haio band !K'nds 1tii entry fPe early to 11 contest, it had tlreir choice they w,!I '"' thero 11hcn the sho"s that it 18 m carnNt and means to be therf' t1mo ooi11e� Tho comm1ttco 1� qm!.o right in and make the be�t poS11 blo show Tn other "ords' 
�e;��(rng J_,�1: 1�Bo�i�:1�nof J.�:!t �(��  �sus��! }�a�,.!t18tl�ali1Ig��rj:r�c1�� cP�!�n y��dc��e 11��;i <lram11t1c, but h r1ca.l and so is ' Son� of Senti that all comrmttec,s could and wonld do so Of nwnt and with a good JUd1(c, a good porform Jato 'cars the time for closmg f'ntr1c,. has been auro of 011-0 p1cc-o will go Jll�t as far as a good brought n<>urer und nearer tht:' da1 of tho contest J>erformance of the other lho "'5" band wtll ao that tho poor comn11tt{'{l do not know whcr(' play the ono that smts it lm!<t Perha.ps the they stand a foi tu1ght bcforo the e'ent \nd a<lvanta.go lies \\ith Songs of S.-ntimcnt,' m that all for what' Jt<st to obhgo people 11ho do not it has a. freshness which the otht:'r has not, and rlcsf'nO 1t \_a we ha,0 explam<'d before, it 1s has moro solos a.nd more 'ar1et.1 the <luty of ('ICrv Land !l('Cretary to hrmg Mf'ry 
+-
+ • + contPst circular that he gets to the notice of tue ' In e>erv >Illa.go 111 t!w 1and full hand and ask th('m to ad,1se lum 11hat answer Thero 1s or should be a good brass band " he must make lo it ns an answer or some krnd is 'Iho rca\ ama•eur band cntlrnsrnst won:lcrs how 1t demanded nnd canuot be refus('-<l !n honourable 1s possible for anyone t-0 be happy and not be a 
member of a band And )et there a.ro a great man� sots of mstrumonts lymg 1dle m the Wwn• 
and \1l111gcs of the country, v;here bands l1nvc 
come to a st-0p from one cause or ;).notht:'r It is 
therefore tho duty of the enthusiasts to start these 
bands n hfe onoo more and m nmety five per cent 
of them th1s oou!d be done 1f the said t:'nthusm.sts 
had faith m themschea Unfortunllidv the i)e<;t 
men are go11eni.lly tho mo�t modest and " ll not 
push thcmsehes or lhc1r ideas ,\nd yet ho" 
simple 1t is \\heMver one band has flourished 
anotht:'r could do ,,� All that is roquircd 111 to get 
tho }oung me 1 of the 1m111e<l1ate no1ghbourhood 
t-Ogcth<'r and put the ma.tier before them off('rmg 
to 101-0 all tho lmlp ono can 1:hen a little ad1crhscmcnt m J.ocal pap('r to say­
' ' In oonnoobon 111th tlm r<'l-orgamsahon of tho ­
Bund a mcotmg " 'II l>e hdd m the - Jlall a t.­
on lucsday next to for:nulato rul<'-s &c Al l  1'110 
>1sh w iom p\C.'.lf!(l oomc and bnng a f11<'nd or t110 
[here 1s plenty of mus1c1.l talent m tht:' 11\111gc and 
a rOOll) g<JO<.l band can f!<)Oll be org 1mscd "luoh 
"ill be a credit to the p]a.c(), and keel> our )ottng 
�cl°oo�� t!�o ::��ccti�verJ pJ!!� (' �11�1lc �11�la�; 
3o u sa.y for the honour of -
lt ]ooke 'cry sirnplc, .. nd i t  really 1' \Cry �1rnpl<1 \\Jio'P1er a hand oollapses through 1noompata.b1hty 
of temocr or t>ad management, the oollap>l<l cau3' s 
pam and rcgrot ro a grc.at many "ho arc mtereste<l 
m 1t from tho outside Th(lll(' 011te.1dcrs can do 
nothmg t-0 prevent the ool lapl!<' because they se<' 
�hat a nf''<>r-<lo-well c! que has got the band rn i!s 
clulch< rnd Hie outs deffl liavo not iht:' 1)()11('1 !o 
tmn thf'm out;. Dtit th<'y uro \ <'L V  it0rrv all t]w "-"" 1 1 cl " ould \)(' qmte ready to l1clp m the for 
n11lto11 m Te--0rgamsat1on of • band " 1th ,,;"o <l r 1lh 
and �ood rncn 
\ !OH' of mu IC 1s born m e • <'r) llntb!W1 and a 
g-1eat 1b1litJ for m11Me m moir !han half The 101<' -0f nn  . .  1 c ,  aml tho ab1hty to 1rn1ke it is  so " 1dc prNTd 
lhat f \\O 1\Ne m the band m�tr m1ent trade '10 \\ould Jia, e a. small ad1crt :'!<'mcnt in <'1 cry n<'-"' 
paJX'r m the countn rn .-:-0methmg l1k(' !In� �hl<' 
' 1  V.FRY GOOD v1 r.r \GF ...
has a gm>d band 
foi th(' 1 01rng men to l('arn music "' 
1 10\\ l ! l l OIDl \:"':IJ J OS H R A HAND 
" 1 1  ln" Y O l  ho" 1011 oon �f't a band A r('()_ue t 
p< r po <ard "11 hi•n..r ih• bo k from-BR!\�'5 
n \ :\ ll Jll d)Ql \R11 H� 34 l r�km"' Str 11 l " < rP•Xll ' 
th�' :; �t��:i:!��1�11�t�l��lh��(j����":r�1;�;�t �;II�(' -0f Ml lll lldt<I n t  1mation 
\\ 11-0 ar th< 111< n 11 lto oouM set th(';;(l hand� gomi::­
again ' :<.Ian of Ll 1em 11-e p!111mK �uhordmatc parts 
1n han 1� and pla1rnl{ !!.<'m " ell bnt " 'l l  TI('V('r r c 
th;-r ]}('(all'-{ tJ.,,, ha1c not �uffic1ent faith m theu1•eh"" t-0 on�t arl\Onf' lo make room for thl' 1 
S' ! 1 e« Tlut 1 11 rc-or�.i,.,t!<lng such band� as "(' allud<' to 11 , . ,  •r<' iu�t tlm right m<'n ftlodesi men of 
pnt1(' 1 and �\H•<•t r(':t.>< nalJlcl("'-• Just tne nirht 
���� ��r t��d'�,r: <'�11so��1�otl:�c�h�!YJ�1;'\���?1 
lw gla<llv \\l'lcom<'d m nme cases out of t<'n 
Jn�t thmk how d d tlw pr!'Sent t,<>n thousand 
hands "�'' t '  Soul('o <I-: ha<l to st.art tho u;loa It 8 
ow• of the rn�Ll"'t thmgti m the \\oil<l to �t.arl a 
hJ'1d and it 1� c1cn oa�11cr lo start n �!�ping bnnd 
+ + • + 
,\noth<'r httlo coulc;it for the bands of 
1for1onethsh1rc A con\.cfit at 'Io\\.) n on Juuo 
19th "ith the p1 <'tty 01 crture - La Fde Cha Ill 
pctre 11s te!lt piece 'Ve 111•h tho c1cnt the best of luck 
+ .. • ... l or the annual contt:'st o f  the \Vc�t \\ales \•>!O 
crntmn at L!amlo1cry on "'Jut Uondll.\ tho 
Comm tteo has chosen ' Il Iro,atorc ' Songs 
of Sentiment, ' nnd " Gems of the Old Days " as 
t.est pieces for the three scct1om rn r<'olpective 
order Mr Alb<:>rt r�awton, of Lt:'1cestcr wo note 
i s  to adiud1catc Bnnds 111 Wt:'st \Vales at prt:'scnt SC<'m to be m n very healthy state, although f;Ome 
ha10 had too lo11g a slack time and wi!I ha1 e to 
work hnrd to be ublc to do til<!msches iust1ce at 
I aster and Whitsuntide \nd l<'t us hope that 
they \\Ill L!ando1ery ought to draw a. great 
cro\\d 
• ... + + 
It U1 plensant to rend a note hko that of Mr 
Vmecnt the secrttary of the L tht:'rland Band 
gnrng his rolll!Ons for )us cfforb to keep the annual 
quartetto cont.eKt runnrng He wanh to kt:'t:'p his 
band 111 close tOlich with the pubhc and wants Ins 
bandsmen lo hear the ('fforh or o!hf'r bandsmen 
aa mus1ciam '.fhe cont<'st 11lso pro,ull'I! !um w1tli 
an excuse to mtf'T{'st th" �enernl pubhc n tlrn 
band hv t hl' <ah of tickch For tho conte t F.1en If a pt'rson 1 cfose� to hu.i n ttck('! h<> 1• 
romnd<'d that thcl'<' is a hand ittniched 10 th" 
plac(' n. ll\o band tlrnt ls domg •om('lhmg ,\II of "!uch pomts to tlu fact 1h�t )!r V nc<>1 t h�a 
adopted the motto \\)wn 1 ou l 1a1c got no " or! to do nmk<l wnu 










starvmg rn the rn1rlst of pl<'i tv heca11<(1 thM ha1 f' 
no' the courng<' to do •ometlung 
• + -+- • 
\nother 11ord of thanks is due to onr good 
fl 1('ml, who so consfantly and con<ist('nth r('COtll 
lll<>nd the ' Slrmg Band lournal One gem!<> 
man 11 ho had h<'<>n ad, �cd h1 a cornrt pla1er t 1  
try the book� ha� had fot1r sets m four �uccpss11e "('-{'h Ho savs lhe!W.' books iust st11t un httlc P 8 \ on hc�trn and tl"' bra•s parts arc qmte a 
feature \Ve p!aHd prRct1c11lh all tlw music m 
No 16 on Su11'1a1 \nothrr great J>Olllt 1e their 
handmc•• rui agarn�t !OQl!e parts Onh 11 eou 
d 1ctor I kf' mrs<'lf ('nn f ilh apprccrnl<> thi� 
.. .. ... + 
Onr lkr!n ( tlrr<''f'Ond<'nt last month mentioned , matt(r 1h1t 1 i  1•l he pat('Ut to c'enene who has 
lw< n m '1nm1rng: for t\\cTit} or th rh year! c 
1 lrnt Land• haH not ilw fo\lowmg tht:'v used to 
ha1(' How <ldfer<'nt it use.:! to be ' he �II)� 
Qmt<> tn](' Rut tlwre arc still man� plac<'S where 
hands ha• <' J to•t a �  ;;ood a follo1\ n� a• e1 er thcv 
had and "ht;(' tl cv lia1e not it 1� clncfly the 
fault of th<> band Hra<.S band mu�w >'! a� g;('at an 
aUrad1011 a• (1('r it 1\38 is ]01 f'd a� rnudL a� eY<'r 
it "a' hut ,o man' bras handq hnHl frozen off tlw1r follo"' r� n�t<'ad of Frecz•nll' on to them 
1hcro nas a Um(' rn all bands wht:'n <1<:ty 
body \\l\S 11ekomcd to the prachco room "'-'.I long M 
thr1 l:x-hHcd 'fh<'t1 mm(' those member!! who 
"11nlNl to I now 11hat busmess " so and so '  had 
m the roo1" md pcrl111ps booame " 1 tty at the 
cxp<'u<(' of «o and -o \n anrnteur bra!!S band 
cannot ex1s� on a n>('r(' bu�1ne�0 lm• s Jt must 
ha\ o a. follo"rng \nc\ \\ hcu a l" ep off th<J 
grass poh<'� '" arlopled the followmg l� 
bound to d"mdl.. droop and <lie 
'limy bi.nds c r y  alHlut 1 o 01 10 lakmg any nob()(' 
of them whPn tne1 a t  ouc trn1e did all they oould 
to dr11e awa\ all the people \l ho duf notice thom 
\\'hen a per:;on cornb to l 1stcu 10 a band 1� sho"s 
tlm ho l1k('s tlw mn�it anti ILH •uch ... honlrl b� mado 
weloome Hut t hQ gr('at'l'•t 1rot1ble 0£ a I is thn.t 
there a.rt:' too llll!l\ Jlf'Opl -t1ckm!{ 1n ha11ds after al! thei r musical cnthu ''-'"Tl ha� c'a!Hlrated Ihc) 
•tick rn !ho band M>lcly foi v;hat th<'l ean make out of It and '' hcu a "'"'" n ache� that st8ge m an 
ama.tc11r bar.d he should get out 1t is no place for 
hun and hn auno. stav rnd ho honest .fhe true 
amate 1r band iq fo1 pleasure and nothmg else 
\\hen ;idrmrcrs of the b1rnd bf.gm to 11ohce that 
rertam mcmben ar<' 011 tho makt:' the� gt:'t c!13 g:ust<>d "Llh it a iol lu110 t as '11 nucloau thmg 
'lh1s is \cry ola1n 'Jlcakrng but t ho s'tua.lton 
demands it 
l\t one time e'<'T) band had 118 public kn. part\ 
m lho wrntcr Not 0110 hand 111 fifty holds 0110 
no" Wh)? Becan n i t  takes trouble to orga•ll"'-' 
suth affairs a.nd tll(' oll('n " ho aro mcrclv on the 
make " II not u t l hcy 1>ant to knm1 who is 
b'Olllg to pay them 'l'h�re arc man} "818 of bcmg wlfish and all the 
m('n who rcmam 1 11 band� aft('r their enthusiasm 
1s spent aro snlfish l'he cnih11111asl11 are willmg 
to make sacofice-s for the good of the band nre 
v.illmg to llOTk, '"trou� a�krng who is gomg to 
pa.y them lhes<.', an<l t!i('S(' onl� ar() true amateur 
banri�m('ll 'l'housamh o f  pounds u!l('d to be sub scribed to bands at t h11 .. t.ma� t"cnty 'cars a_go 
Hut at proocnt ma�) bands find it uot 11orth gomg 
out for Why� D�causo !ho subscr1beu ham 
found tht:'m out l hey found that rn many cascs 
they "ere common ' ulgar buskers and not musical 
cnth1�1asls at all .,\I! tli<'y 11antt:'d was mone� for 
a spree 
\II such band� shou\1 be broken up and re 
orgamscd and all tho,o ou the make ' rdused 
admittance Tne) ha1 " spent thetr forec 'l'hey 
are mero extinct 1 okanoc• nud au� qmto 1n the 
'1101g plaec 
• -+- + • 
!he circulars arc out for the bcto a.ml Gala 
ConlPst :i.t :<.Iom1 rnd m adorned with a p cturc 
of the beautiful cup \\ J1 1ch any band might be 
proud to possess 'lho tc�l piece is tho al! popular 
Songs of Sontuncnt an<l for the march any 
mn.rt'h pubh•hcd m the J, J for the JlICS<'nt .icar 
'lh1•rc are a'so special pr1zt:'s for soloists 
. . ... + 
\\ o trust that a good cntrv will be sccu1cd for 
the contest nt ]'r('(lr<'hy on \\Jut \Vcdnesday The 
oonm11ttee have not trit:'d a hand oontest before and 
are rather timid a.bout it hut i f they get the 
support of the bands they \\Ill conhnuo the cont-Ost 
M a  fixture 'J hcv ha1c made a c11p1ta\ choice of 
t:oat-picce ' 'Iho J'roubadour ' is all music, every 
b" 




n ���,:�c���u:f ,�a�1d;�dpfa�in t�11k�";o! n flat ba.ss part a.nd a serond cornet part 011 the 
clt:'sk alongside tho solo co1 net part lo cram a.H 
the pomts mto tho solo cornet part of a march for rnstance is to cram the copy until i t hurts the eyOi! 
W read 1t Ort.en "hen wo are scorrng marohcs 
a..nd even dance mu,10 for the prc.ss wo !!CO a pomt 
that v.a.nts bnngrng out m an cmplmltc manner 
and \et there 1 s no place to write it on ihe solo 
cornet part Of ('<)urso 1t <loes not matter ,.fwn the 
band 1s oompo.sOO of  good rt:'ad• rs, hut "e 1efor W 
�oung bands the bulk of 1\I oso members are poor 
readers In such bands, 1f the teacher depends on 
the solo oornet part alone ho 11111 be l11cky if he 
does not m1s8 man� poml� 
+ • + .. 
It is a tr to sa1rng that one ha.If the "orld does 
not know how tht:' other half lives, and it i s  doubly true of bands Thero aN many bands which ha10 
11c1n had 11 set. of lnterpr1se Ua.nd Ho-0ks Jhere 
are other bands "ho ha' o had praeticalh notlimJ 
eloo for the last f\\cuty )ear On the other hand 
there are a great many Lands that have bolh tl c 
Journal and the Enterpnso Books It  is soon don<' 
SomtlOne gocs round \\Jth the hat and oollt:'Cts SJJc 





���ed� !�d ;nar��d: 
for mstant use and no both.-.r t-0 paste music m 
books a.nd Rtl} pLC'Ce found m a few seconds 
Pago 10 is pag(' 10 11 01en book and same mu�1e 
Th-0 books are v.ell \\Orth a 'I hip ronnd of �1xpcncc JXJi man for the mero pleasnro of pla.ymg them 
throu�h-well wortl1 ir l ho st:'crct of keeprng a 
goocl band good 1 s  to pro11do t witn plenty of 
pla1able mus e that can be p aycd without the fuss of findmg parts But a good many band3 ha10 not 
}Ct found out the secret 
+ . . ... 
111�10 1s 01 cry pro 1><'Ct of n good <..'()n!cst season but notrl11ng to "hat it m ight he 1f bands "ould 
only use their rnlh1PuCO to ,,;et pcoplo " ho could r11n .. uccc��rul oontt:'sls to do so Still 11e must be grate 
fu! for v;Jiat "e �et and liorw; fo1 mmc On 11.0C)()unt 
of Easter and \\hit. 11eck hem,;" so ('.arh Llus )CH! 
;7;p!��; �,1b"�n11t11:�'t.:��g:�1!"ui�� .,";�1n:t "���:f:�t 
stand "hy bands should be like the dorm-0u;;o and s]('()p throu�h the " mtcr l'trwnnlly "e tang it 
rnany ban<l!I foi the <..'O irso of thirty )O<Lffl or S-O 
:md "o found the wmlor q nto as enJO)ablc as the 
si1mrnt:'r '11he baU<lroom. 1s i1hat 1t 1s made \\c 
allrn.is found tl1-0 men roady W me<.'<t us and the 
fi icnds of the band there to grt'ct us };,cry "ell 
oonductcd band is a mutual unpt-o\ emcnt aoc1et) 
• + • .. 
In ' 'lroltcr s "  ldte1 tlus month tJierc J;i a go d 
:��;�o·: !or a�;:i�e'f��� tl\3..Ji� P�1��1St�nd��a� 
1hat 1s, g-ct Um loan of a paik or field prmt a. pro­
p;ramme '•vrng the " ord� of six or <'•ght h�11ms f<'r 
1i��n�f1� �n<ln�,�� t�Ja1ha�d�l:;����,cl��"'ili� 
Hallcluia.h ' Jhet o are hund1ed,. of place;i 11hcre an o�:i air sing song \\Ould dr �\\ all the 1nhab1t.a111:6 
at four o dock on a Sunda.1 afternoon 'f•he sale of tlm prog1amm('f; at one penny t:'ach "on!d r<Jc01c1 
��t��t:1o"n� ''t!;��r��ce11!:!r��i�a�:�� g:���j f�� 
th�{ ri;��ia J'OC:t�1sb}i1?;i�:�d"1��:�� ���:���i1;r�,',i 
lC'!pc-c! 
+ + 
\\ )uTo rnu1 J band-., ai dch,,;"l tcd that dm manage mcnt of :'\o" Bngliton \\Jut Satn dn) Conte>;{; ha� 
�hose • Bohemian Gn 1 m�tcad of th<'l cxpf'Ck'<:l 
\\agncr s \\orks ' 1t io on 1 fo1r to suv tn:it sonH 
of rhv c1ack bands u i ..> H I �  m 10h d $'1JlJ>Omtc<:l 
!he uatt.er has not! ITI'{ to do \\ ith l1 \\ c trc not 
mtc1�tcd one "ay -Or tho oil c1 llie manager 
la�t )Car "l.!I pla 111 l� d1,..tppomkd 11ith th<' <>nt 
and " ith the t:1mall fol!o11 it1,; " luch each baml 
h -o q- it and natural!; ('Ontra<t('-<! it " 'th tlio <'llfl 
d1('y g<>t fm lc:;;s tl an a tJiml of t h o  mon< v at Ilic 
autumn t'On!C"t £0 band� that hi mg mo • 
fo!lo\\Crb lh� oonh •t is u p  <lf' <..-o•nnwrcial pecula 
lion and has 11otl1m,,;" ro clo " 1lh art 'Jh<' pt('('(' 
!hut.' 111\l brmg the rno'<t hand� and the ni°"t pcopl<' 
·� the 0110 fa1oured I a 1 \ Par t 1  c l l�Jlager 1l"ke<l 
t he band,, that had comp<kd hcfo1<> and u1r<:- not 
compc-lmg tlwn 11lrnt " '" tlu ica<-011 and 11111n1 -0! 
them sai<l the p1('Ce " as too big for them On tl ( 
dav of the contest ]10 a�k('d !'.C' era I ol<l compotitcr• 
and thev smd the sa ne I I "  n•kcc! :\Ii Peter lair 
����l ,�{ ���'�)���I 1'8]t�! t);:o'\;:�o�:  1!:1a� �;s 
e\er pubh.>-h('-<I for brao;s bu11d • h it all tho band1'! 
that can play t aic hern tn <lnJ \\ha� b the 
fi�� �f:�s 1ba�11'1s •:,��I'd ���n�,r�u;�;·��/:"���n�tmtc,i! 
t"t:'aty second cla� bands 11 \\ O  1ld be all right to ('1h00'!0 a claM1<1 plCC<' but unfortunatl'lv it IJl not 
"<'> fhc e1ack band� m 1st lry to b1mg a fo]Jo,1mg 
1f U1cy 111.,h tho oont<'st lo be ;.tnct y n;;cr,ofl for 
th< ru l"'t them r t'1 exe11rs1orb as tlu v used W do 
"E II n • t1ckc<ta m a<l1an� and mtere!'>t themech f's 
111 th� conics� \l('vond lh, mere fact of competrng 
\t one mnc hands used to ho.a.st of hanng made 
£20 out of th<'ir New Hr1gl1ton cxcur1'l1on lt 
1 cqmred a good d('tsJ of 1w>rk to onsul'<' SU<X'O!!S and 
\\ e 1'luppo; o that th-:1 offi ials got tired of d<>mg 111! 
the \1ork a1'! 1s usualh tho case, and 110 thc cxcurs1on 
dropped through lho mana(\'<'mt:'nt "ant entn!'!! 
���·! 1���;df �11g���gt��t',d,11 1r:p�c�d:J l!:.�S!avb�� 
tlw� dal no� drJ" a cr.:md rnd thcr<' all the trouble 
lie� 1 1 1 1-> 1 t ar �  conl.('�t JS on lv an "XJ)<'nmocn 
1 he best oont��t...i 1nd th� h1gg�t t ntrll'l1 and b) far 
tl11 lu '!:• "t < !'O" <I� 11 er<' " h� n Song� o! � nglaml 





1 ::rtf1: :i. tji� 1�=g�1�.;;;. 
1,ant n JJl{'('O that " 111 enable one or t"o local band� 
t.o ompr•tf' "l1tn 1rnnmt t <' GINlm llan<l oom 
:'1�·��1.��nc �;� f'.,1, n�Jt�::�i;d1 t!�;i1:slt��1dtcdb.��j! 
that d1 a11 h "  h11ndr<•d propl< ( l � n .  oon�ul. r a  
t1on When 11t 11rh £2 >0 i,,;(."<l 1-0 U. �ncn at Kirk 
en!(\\ (onte•t for tont<'�t� -Oil p1C('('S 11ko Gems of 
Scotia aud Song� of En,{lund " all thu era< .. hand� -0f En 'land con petcd '11thout a munnm 
l::nJ>'J\:� 1�'11:�a;f"f�'.:°�� a .. /:��f{'.J�� �1)� �rfu� 
hand1c11p hv the crad< bandt1 of the pa<,-t \ e m1 
><,h t -i  l\Oufd h"' " liked t-0 j,;i , e  "' ' TI  \\agncr s 
\\ -0rh " u::i «"'t-p ('()(' iot onl� 1 t  ��w Bngihtuu 
hnt .at fift� othc1 conte�ls " '-' 110uld rather list.n 
to 0111 good JKrfonna11ce of that J;('[c-oti-0n 1han 11"' 
]ll rfomiun<'•,, of 1-k>'i mi rn G!rl " But I..oh1 n 
g1 111 " "n�  an , , en IX'tter -e lwt 1on and 1t did not 
<ha" the J)('QJll<' 11ud that t.'l 110 haui said befo 
::.,;t
1
1f�('{9jj 1�k� hk�1Ji�;;,�.; a���r�r�;��n a�:J a 
,.l'rcat me< tmg of  ha11Ck11cn 10 hea1 !ho !J('('t p!aJ ing 
or the \ �a r  
h " (' 11n ahout to make np for pr�ss th<'ro 
.comes a lclter from Blackpool to sav that the pro po•c<i contest cannot t tkf' n1aco at the 'l'o"er an<l 
11 1 1 \  h a' '  to be po tponcd ] ffort;  11.r-0 bomg ma<lc 
to hol<l 1t eitli<'� at the \\mtt:'• GardPns or on the 
Victoria. 1:'11 r but up to the tune of -...rilmg t)us 
11o cunnot find out ,.ht:'n -0r \\here it will take place, 
h11 t "c 11re a«Sured that 1t •• 1!1 Wc aro >cry sorn 
for Lt  ga' e lll'Ollll•ll of bemg a l Cry geod <X>llks! 
+ + • 
lho•e uan<lo that mtcnc! to get new umfonng 
for \\ !11tounild(' lllll do 11el! to �('0 a.bout 1t at once Good "ork rt<1mre!I time .\nd for goodncs� eake 
do h:i.10 bnght, clwcrful uniform� when }On g-et 
tlPltl <;o lh3t 1 011 mav add lo the br ghtncs3 of 111! 
the secnes n >1!1Jch 1 ou fignrc 
+ + • • 
" ' nnsum<' that lhcr<' 11 1 1 !  b<' a ..,rcat 1!6\thermg at o\thuton Slow )JclodJ l'o11test on April 19ih 
although 1t 1s rnthcr late n the \ mter scait0n 











o�!t, � ��a;�� 
��;i) n!��1�:1� s,, �:;�h tba�f; ��::-u:a:h��11�o1�11 ht;t; of it 'lhe more 1oe1 gn e \\ a} lo !11e football lit:'nd 
the mor< JOU nil! ha1 c to do lrn<l 1our m,.n 
wnwthmg to do 
• •  + ... 
\re there no more bands t hat lan organise May 
QuC<ln •t:'st1val� and Car11 11 als" !\Jl that i;i re 
( [ t i red is 11 band plenty of chtldren and a. person 
to <lr1ll the cl11ldreu rnto bhapc and thu.t is not • 
grf'at matter 'l'h1s is a. form of outdoor fostJVal 
th�it JS more j>Opular 1n the \\ est of Hngland than 
C1t:irl�c��r1l'e�'"�t �sr���l� cf1����g ms.�l ��n�� �� theso htt1o �ffa1rs 11h1ch seem to u� worth 
111i1tn.ting c'erJ <1 hcrc Uands could txesJly make 
sudi mo1uncnts ll O\C fastt:'r i f  the\ hid a . little 
more pnbhe spirit rnd abo10 all, moro faith 111 them f'hc� 1t 111 a pit) I ia.t bands ar(' ah1a 1 �  
read' t o  folio" 1 lead b u t  n(1Cr t o  !<:'ad 
1J1oro ai � a. gr. at man:r tho 1.sand� of tJ1e 
Complete \Iethod _.n circulation, a.ud still ne 
keep gcltmg en 1111ne::i 11-1 i<> ho ' grJce notPS should 
bo pl..i.}W 'J11w lat�t 1ucry 1du� w tho gmc<! 
nolos m Scliubc11l i; ;:;.ci nadt:', and !ho 1 cr� identical 
notes aro m ,,rprct"<i on rmgo 58 of tho '.lethod ' 
\\'hl wil l  b mdma�tcrs 1 ot g._. to a little trouble 0 
Sll\ C  t h  I cl <'� rnoio t ro i i  1( 
+ + + 
It 1ooks as i f tho old Bohemian Girl 5el<!Ction 
" "s takmg a new lc115C ot life } 1rst :'\ey, Br1ghto11 
then. Da11,cn and no11 OOlll('!I l\Cl\S Uiat it IS the �11�<lrn e:,���S���f1-0f�rat13�;l111��1 pl:�!<.'6t l h:r:d is1��: 
thm,,;" to 00 "'"d m i ts f1nour c1e1J band has lt 1nd e\lf� b 1 rid 1Jl l)S lt lhc t\\ O JH('Q'S t.ilat .,, .: 1 �  
�!� ,�c:;rr�\,1"> �i�{ :�:u�<'Jlt;,;�i" 0 J%!1��a��l1�]1 ·, 
and it Iii ;!Cnc1al ly ad1 uttcd that the!;O t"-o 6Cle<:uous "Ill ne\ er be outed b� any othc,.,, all Ltlompt� -o £ar ha mg ended n fail ir" 
+ ... + .. '1 ne lack of q11nr•ctto (_'()llteilts m 8o1 !It \\ ales h�s often puzzled us, kn01•mg 1!S 11c \l Cl l  do tlic "ond,., ful 11oaiU1 of tht:'1r 1ocal qmutctte 11a1t1c� IL oon 
not ho for lack of rooms m ,, luch to hold tho oon (e>;til for tlm laud i s  t1e\\n w;U1 Sunday echooJ, am! �1m1lar bmld111$"S When 116 ha\o ll5kcd South \\ ii urns to t:'�plam 11, the) s.:iy that a tJU 1rtette 1s o disappomung aftc� ;i. full brno;s band and Llrnt for a 
;:r� ��� d �j��n�s11;,�J�1z1�J��l�:�� tl1rce J����;� for a qua1 tcLlo 18 not d1"1!!ll:MJITihng "ht:'n one is only C\Oootm,,;" a quat' tt:' and Ill a good qu.artctw J for more ,,1mpathe•10 u11de1.,tandmg LS poss1b1� �nd Jn<JfC p rh'Ot rnd11 idnn l pla) mg \Vo 'entm , to say ti"1t nuthcr tl e 11c1fo11ncrs nor the audPn 




!i:c , i� all there , i t  -0nl) "ni i, opp> 
+ + + 
Bunds a1-ound Lmooln \\ 1l! be pit IL��ft to ,_.,e tl e aimoun()('mcntof Lhe nnnual conte�! 1, JHi h h 1o fol ,. place on J une 28th "lth ' Songs -0f Sent1n" nt llo; l<'�p1ccc 'J1h1" " di g1' f' 11! th, ]()('al bnrn].., , chnnce lo kNcp tht pn,c� al honJ� 
.. . .. . 0 1 1 l 1 t l i<' not� !a�t month <lia\\ mg att. ntion fo tl1" fnet thal hands ciou!d get t11('1r Band '.\, " �  ' tlt< cb� af!cr publicubon bJ '"TJdmg dm'<'t for them hro11,.tlit a lot of e'!ra ordc'h fo1 -.. 1 tu cop1�� for h 4d So llltRh 80 that 1\e " l l <.  �oon "Old om \\ � ordc.r cHra lh13 montli to lnf'< t tho Jcmaucl IJon t forget �, 1 en copl<'S for l 4d drn-ct + • • + 
t 1i�\ ���::��� tkiS�"t�,;·ct\1rf�ll� 1i�">r11 !� 0��: 1 ;1a�' \: the OTI(' at \Iona It h Moira. J ('.:}St, and �loo �r� t�ll �1�8� h�l(i0':���j;c iK''t J{�1l lboi�tJ������: apJ)( al to tlH �a nc ban<!, Of oourso there aio 
���t;1]i'1 lh�!�� ;� 1'i�:i'.1tk�h!\ g�]I �ll:;.l �<> Hji�!!J!�lt . . . .. 












s �� ei�ion \nd how 'crv 11nportant is pr<'c1s1on both m the attack and relf't•e of not()ll J �lr Giadno1 �::11 �a�a;r; wf,� i�i;i,o; :v;�d@e�a�� t'��n:; ��S; "hen th<'y ha•o decided what the m 1B1c mutHS 
�;:�t '�tw�ia,�ud��!r��st:1�1zi���1('
s
p�f\ '1��r��:�d°'1 .!'.or without an 111\ammous attack rhc matrum('nts will not g v(' forth their mo•t mu�1c11l tone 1111<1 one of the gr<'at secrets of \folthnm 'fills Bmd was the dose and unammous attack auJ iel<'B•e of note11 and the consequ<'nt good tone Lh" for�e of attack may of course bo n\11.do too k<!Cn and so over reach lhf'lf , but at all tirn<'s there 'rnn•t ho more or le�s for� m tho nttacl, Tb<l it �tru menb will not sp('ak clear unl('M! thero h n Plear attack and u,,fortunateh the \\ant of n.ttack 1� the grcatcet "ani of the brass bands of the <.'-Ountry Pre<'i•ion and decision as 11
0 
h�1e •aid m11k" all the difference 111 the 11orld to bru�s band pin' mg ITusky lone, uncertam utterance out o! lune effects f;f'ncrally proceed from nothrng so 
much a� poor attack Y 011 all know th!! a �  well M "<' h1tt 'll O cau do no hum h) rcmrndmg vou 
' 
) 
\V1ucHr \ND H.ouND s BR \SS B<\ND XE\\S �!oRCH 1,  1D13 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
EDG E H I LL QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
[l e alU uni C-Ollt��� pro noted b) "\lr J :.J LGV 
land "as held on S1nur In J cbn af) lst "\Ii P 
1 a1 hur:>t of Hurnlcv 1 s.:ndn g Ins rt'!llt>rks Sll)�-J tl <l 11mutclto .,.,1 tl �t :-.lo• 1 and 4 1mrues s\.ood O 1t h) thc1.rehcs 11 fact 1 1  a\C 1c1 c r ! .,an.l bettC'r 
qu11 tottc 11la.J11g 1n mv hf€ and I had hard wo1k 
to dc�1de which shoul I J a,e first pr1w ln the ��� contest the first a1 d secor d pr zes �ere erunl:r 
"\11 Lo)la11d hu deci led 11ot to p bi sh tho 
r(!marks on llm solo eon petition b t begs us to 
tell the Mmpctitono tl ut they can lune their own :t���lslX'� �J:t/n>:EJy<'1:�Pl�;; pcrsonall) or 11end a 
".d1 1<l1e11lor TI1 n1l('Y 
6 
P E R S O NAL$ 
:\[1 \ B \TE:'i 1, tl ( eo1 duetor of Hioa lh at! Bra ,, Band � htt d Urnt •1< hea1 good 
r 
p<rtK <f from i i  m l  JKnd 1t -....> 11< lh "rnt f ! !  bra 
b>111d anrl M'H 1 t'xtn � " usual nnd u11l take tlw 
n us1c '' itho 1 change , lmh m it , l f  <'l 
1'-0-0d sign f.ood \nC'k g<'nt!em1 n 
+- + +- +-
)fr TOllI\ F.\ \N:'i who rt'ne\\ foi ll n :sih<r 
l nie Bnnd s111"S- lh en here l T 1 1  1mt 
lunl' t-0 f;<>llfl for the Toutnnl' aud ,11101 th(' 
11onl Journal 1� m('nt1oned it onh 1l'f<'r$ to 01(' 
You "111 J;('<> 1hnt "" nr.; still t11cnt..- m1< �tronii: 
nnd all going a� n ('rn n� a mar1mf((' hell aud 
' h<'n thf' ' f" muSLC' arrtll' ll<' hop.: 10 hn'e n 
great feast from all \\f' !wa1 or 11 
.. -+ .. + 
�lr T 1 1  ( �1,11 H tlu.• handina IN of }'('a.lit> 
do1111 St Jol i 1-r1h to oongratulatt> u on ou1 
notes on thC' m1reh comp('\ tion and "� he him•elf 
11as a e<1rnpotdor c 1 ('ad h1� lctl('t 1 u h  grC'at 
ploasurc \lam marcl C'• ha1e l)(en published fai rnrerior to \I 1 Pl imm('1 � 
+ .. -+ .. 
Ior RYECROPI nn \S� HAr\D \ ldon und,r L)nc 1\lr Frl'Cl 8heppo.rd iencu• \\ ('  h11'c 
often lhougl t it atrang( that Ashton ha• 11ot hone 
morn aa a h md conte�ttng ceutre It ha� pr-0Hd<'d 
pl11,c1s fo1 the prue bands of Suh bridge ll1de 
Denton nn l Oldham bu.t no band bca mg th(' 
nauw of ,\ hton has rn Im 11l;C'n lo gwat l1e1ghl \\b,� r\o to11 in the cou11111 1� mme mn ical as 
uu ea�il� b<> pro1Cfl 
+ .. ..  -+ "\lr \\ J \H\ 1:-; 1t'!l('1'� for tl P (a1 1bf'n ell 
F S Ra 11 ;JJl(h � , lug lrf'a h:'1 1 d of 41 lfo 
tell11 , � that h i'.>  is aMn to ](':i1n 1hot 11 11e1gl bo11r 
um band lw� had to i;:11e up lh(' slru!;{�I(' for 
c M  !(' t �nd points -0 i t ho\\ d1fficult it � t(I 
k('(p a �ood bnnd golll,. m pi.ice� like Camlv1\\l'll 
IIJC' Fr<-es llN J I  I alont C<'ldirnllng !h111 1!}\h 
11.1 m1ersan 111d \lr Tanis has IJO<'n srcit>ta ' 
for the pa t , , ht H�r ( ongr:it11l 1tion all 
ro1 1 d  r,cntlc1wn It i• rndC'Od a diflicuh matter 
t-0 ke<'p a hand gorng i l 11 nig ul1 uhcre loc11! 
sr1 ltment eo 1 h for �o [1Ulc an l "lierc Im.If the 
rnhab1t nh !l1:1'1 tot bi' na1nl'1' 
-+ .. -+ -+ 
)fr \lORll�lF.lt l(nt b fot \mmanfoid l1ba1 
S1!1er Prtzo R a n d  d 1 anb a iw" �et of thC' fine 
\\elsh fant15lU I k ,('] ] I n  rn placf' of thrt'e 
cas' m11rd1C'• \ 1 e11H lK'aut1fnl pit er of m '  ic 1 
Lk•"clhn -+ ... -+ + 
'\fr SrCRl I \R\ '\! \CPHJ DH\l'\ 1cne � 
th ) subsrr1ptio1 for HN1ton Prix(' Ban I "nri t('ll� 
us tha� 1 �J><' ul r('h('u al haR l>C'('ll 11111� to g '(' 
th(' ne\ mu�ir n ti1al rnn \\ 1 llt(' s111< thE" ban(l 
,�ill find t ol l  th('\ dC'�tr(' and 0111 (11111 f(' lmi:i;s :1re cxpr.:.!!.cd in the uord� 0 that 11(' co lid be· 
tl ere No 01 o <.:an e<1nefl11e h:m "(' hu11g r to 
h('ar n good h"nd r('\war�al and ho11 1H• <'Ill' the 
munberF-
+ + + + 
"c ar;;> rathe1 llltc lul bC>tt<'r hi.c than Bl\<JI 
and althOlli.!h lnte IH aH' C('rtam to ar 11C' llrns 
Mr 10\\J �s_o:;.; "'ho aub<cr1b('I! for i\11cklclon 
Haud an(l ha� n e  l'r failNI u� for n great man' 
"car and "' tru•t that '1c haq• nc1cr fa1l�d 
tl cm Good I 1ck gl 1t\('11Wn 
+ + _._ .. 
\lr E "\\HT'Il'SJDF who r!'llC" for l'r<.'caall 
lcmper<1nc<J Band doc 11<1t \\allt \\agncr ;:;; 
\\ orks and urgrs is to pubhsh more small solos 
+;ueh as 1 o did \(';lTS a�o Ill' tlunks the-re I� a 
great m�rk t for them and t('lls us lrn.t among 
the hand s "o t wc!oomc items are GonH hero 
m� ]O\e hes dreaming and Beautiful Is],. of the 
Sea r 10 tro 1hlc 1s that so man' band� treat 
snrh pt()(�� as quite benC'ath their nohce and 
prdt>r to plny a 11018) sen5eleaa march u1st('ad of 
a Jo\ih solo I kc Com.-. whore nn Jove I c� 
dr('am ng for!(l'ltmg lhat " hen the..- pla� 111 
pnhh' tl c' ar 1 ot mrrclv pby1ng for their own 
plca�11n or o.t least sno dd not ho doing so W'o 
an 11nx1ous to do all "c ran to Jl:l\I' our �ubseribcra 
<>xndh "hat thr� 'ant but 1� 1s thfficult t-0 obhgo Oll" and not <Jffond 111 othcr Ho110H'r llC thank 'fi \\h1lf»1dc .. -+ -+ .. 
''r GEORGE H \\ILSON the "f\l known 
l'nstol band tcachrr renews for the band <Jf the 
f.fptropohtm R!l-1\wa:i Carnag-0 and \Vagon C-0 
Ltd of  Sa!tle� B1rmmgh1un wh.:.re he. 1s now 
stailoned It 1<1 a bra•:i bnnd <Jf 30 and the 
11 anagers nrA do g r.1 1 that eau reasonabl� be 
oxpectcd to hPlp t.,e band and Mr Wilson 1s 
"urkmg v th I 1� vdl kno u1 cncrg� Ho" nme 
ftip< t It seems the othor d y that J.Ir Wilson 
11rotll 11� askmg our a1h100 about gctnni.: n band 
master for Urn b111 d of "luch ho was tho1 S('Cr(' 
ten We ad11�cd !um to (lffcr \us o"n sen1ccs 
nnd allhou!(! h e  was re\uct11nl to do ao hi\ finrtlly 








l'<rMrndcd th< b•nd to got the late 7\lr George 
l'urnor of H11n]C', for occas1011al !�ons Thon 
"l\Jr Rohcrt Rimmer and uftcrwards ::Ur Alex 
0\\en and m h<'t he Jon no stone unturned \-0 
m�ke the h rnd a g<l<ld b:rnd and the sam<' dcs1ro 
� 11! controls I im Nothmg but the best sat sfic� 
h m  Ile wants the 'lannhauser :Uarc11 and T� \fr ea nc 1n place of easy dance music and 
exped� to rn1.kc 11 good b!l.nd m hmc hut no ono 
kno" bolter than he tha.t band bu ldmg 16 a Job 
th�t tu.kcs a lot of t me and tact as ""'II as musical 
ab1ht' a I sk 11 Good luck gcnt!emo1 
+ + + + �lr \\ J \ ��r I Y wr1te.s (Ill hrhalf of tho 
('1 '�!and \ma!('ur Hn� Band A�•oc111t1on to say 
th t a mN't 11>: ""� h ld on l'ebruary ht and it 
"�� <I r1dcd to 1 old o. e<1nlcst for Clt>Htland b111 d, 
i n l\\o �cct1on� a.11 particu!ara to bl' announced 
+ + .. ... 
)fr \\ Ill T\'\1 S�lllH 1 tho treasurer of one 
of the bi$'gel>t bra .. s b:rnds m the l a.tor 1 Co mt e1;, 
1.ho Ip�1\1ch I ubhc Band a b11nd of t1 rt..- wh eh 
pln.1� all the mu•1c seut out u tho I J \\o :1ro 
t-0lcl that con�iderable r11alq cx1et.s het" oen th1� 
hand and th1 Jp.�w1ch Socml �ettlcment H md but 
t�n1(��1�t u�, ihh�;1��1rha�r�1rs\�>y�� �s l _,'�nt°d �t�i� 
31m 1a! coutls\ or two and thC' c could ho 11rrangPd 
ll COllll!CtlOll 111lh tlHl 'IH OUS sho 1s am\ 
sport"' 1( the blinds prompted the <.:omzmttces 
or dueh 
+- + + + 
l\lr llE:\RY HT C NDF.LL 1C'no' � fo1 .Banks 
Hra..�d lhu l \\ hJ ha1e .)-CU dropped the till(' 
Rcchal itf' \fr Blundell • It was 11 ion d1ot nc 
t 10 title und surel.1- worth pres n ng He 6ays 
\\o arc pullmg up agarn our .)-0 mg µJavers aro 
mak n.., good progre� U c can get 1u o ther 
r��\�11r t�� !h�ll��t°�� f��·�h�:t �fc�u:�od0ro�:.� 
ml H ad.1- 'or a oont.i><st or t\10 Please send tho 
lo ir n l  Jn�t aa 1t stand$ 
+ + + + 
\\01\.lNGH ' \1 TO\\N l'RlZE Il \ND s a 
hra�� baud 1' 1th " x  1Md� addC'd m the most cffce 
t HJ rn nn('r Lut thow (\\O r('�llv bt'au!1fu! and df d11 o 111 truu1e ts aro mi mi;: tl I' 60prano 
ton t :iud \>11 trombone M r  A B rd r('nC" ldC'r 
+ a d lake'\ the Journal as 1t �ta idR 
It i• "rv pka� nt to p;<Jt appr('rmllon t>xpre'"rd • • + • II\ tho"" vho kno 1 and when 'lr RICHARD 'Ir IIIOS :l!:\f'K \"'l sends the annual sub 
�1la�,'1�pi,:::d'"d ��"��l��t !����s\"h�� ,_'�r!Jteba K::k�alr\1fo 11�:�hJ)11f����1 ;tsC.:;�t";Ja:�/<' !c��� : 
h t  ,\ kl  Y a.rs n ao \\hen 'V1kc lemprnmcc hav u adl' n complere change of offie<.r8 i\lr ] 
ra�:i;' �!�o�i;�j�,��llttl�:� \�C��d v�:� 111�:t;ru�.:b°o �!1":� �I��01b� :' !��(l co�J��;:: ,t:�at \I! n i\f �d f a� �f 
a d a :lep 1tat on came to fh(' B R �  Office to 'lr \V \\1 son a trPas 1rcr and 'lr rl o� \fackav 
t lk lt o"•r R 1 t , hf'n \\O MkPd-' no ,o , mean that 01 llr J R Ru 1 11� sccrctan 1 e bane! 
to inf('r that R cl ar 1 St<'sd dO('S not know "hat \ "H on v mstitu!<>d m 1909 a id rn les� than two 
r-ood lirll s band 1 l1nmg is' lhf'y said at once )<'Ur!I had ' on SCll'll firs � four • c nds 0110 fourth wit" nnP 101cf'- Oh ye� Im knows It is hf><'11.uso QnO fi{!h h•o s1xl11i and thirteen apoc al go d 
h<' kno .,� t' a t  we Pr(' so wild 11bout Ju� dec1R1ons mc<la!ll-.'I. rrcord "lnd1 110 otlwr band ciu sho' lfo s ]('!t in" hi� �p tc IJ('rvert ill� JUd!!m"nt or + + • • 
;n�� ihf' t���1 �f �,t ,k� V: u1�J° n�\w��,.1�� 'h1�ht:�d ol!�ffm Td �f t\��:i��d!n1J1('D��b��11:ir��d!rra<:;;J' 
St('•d of 10t knov; ii;: Neith('r 1\011ld a11v-0nc <'l!IO H('nior Old Rnnd at fh(' lead o! whosl' notepaper "h<l h d a ir•� n (If rnmmOn8l'n!K' and knew whe.t 1-0 nrc glad to road-oo id 1.)1.or M r  S I .re a thC'y '�C'rC' talk n; ub
:






sH.'."lOH P E f'ORT"\l tho Ttal1an mu•1('111.n good EOl1d pracllC<' and if the Jo mint 1s as good 
w1"o•(' d�nce mu••C' is so popular 111th am�teur as incr l1h1ch no one douhts we shall h11 0 11. good 
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mi_::-mer "fi,..ld•-bP('S dronrng buttnfhes buzzmg at Is best A par1:1eular fr1<'nd of ours a maior 




�;' rr,�";kJ� ll��nfl ��7's T�;eyon��1f1a�ffmer nf.�1� ��Ji� ��/c�';o�'\�::� �nor�ug�r�7�r:hnfsln��cJ: !�� �o0r�1l qsinh� �fl1W1:�t �1j8�!r l��g::n:c��rn tl:� 8�':1:i1gb1t�� n��rJn�c1tn1�1�;Jr��o�l an� 1�d�n�nd"';J1 
:::l11 f;� � //:" �::::.i�1 k;,.7 �h���lg�1�� a h���0to�0:J�e I ��d :�1��t 1�r!� h��a��I �a;1� ;�ft1��1 tt�\:�d b1Pi�j 
1�11km1;1d b;g n��0�1 j��r oo���i�i ��! �h�m�� :h1l0te ()1fUiL�fh�r'� rp1;1�:��1�{ all \\hat do 3cu ploug1m'lll an 
\Vmcur AND RouNn ' s  BRAS::; BAND 1\E\\:-. )I \RCH 1 ,  HJ13 
\fr I h\R::;ll  1 ! t  Tmth1111 " Brass Band 
'1l 1lh dat ftom l85G • d� � t h ('  annual balauc 
•h<'f't " l11ch gl\ " th 111me$ of nho it eighh 
11nnu11l aubscnbt1 ... "ho b"e11p11on; ra ige from £20 to h 10 the total 11n o111 t ()f £f6 68 2d 
\\ (' a 10 Jllll<' �un thnr <111 o ir r 11de1s w II b 
dC'ligl t('d to ;;('(' the f((l() I o) I gold{ I ton• d r Ill 1h\\ultf' on<:< 111or( <n th< 1 p gnHk . 
Ur l OIIK \\ 'IARTIN rc-M, for th<' Kil 
b irn "n<l -;\Jiu� lPl)Qn f:.rf'nt Cr1 tral Ha1!w11y Baud 
of t!urh all bra�� Ifo adH•('� l� to wn<I oui more Olctt\Hl'i nfter the �hi<' of I a I < to f'lmmpctrc 
fhh11n C'arnt,al Spamsh Cir mal �<' and 
llOlllC' n1ort' tr1pl�t polka� I k(' Rr Jhnntt' l hanka 
l\fr \lart111 \ (' are ah'aJ� gratd ii for i;ugg<'S 
tion<i 
... + ... .. 
'lr J08FPII D GOOU" lN s<'nd3 the annll,.'ll 
foi Lon11:ton l -0wn \I htnn Tianrl H-0 �ays-
"e ha1c alr('ad\ boight s<lme (If the musm of 
t!us >('ar � Journal �nd " N ('  abo ii lo buy somo 
more llheu T saul let us get the Journal and 
ha\C done uitn 1t and T Tl<ll\ ( u�\osc the <'1tsh 
nnd tlw nanws o f  tho Jl ece. " v111 t n plac<" o f  
tho3o 'o hn1c a!r('ad\ bought 
-+ + + .. 
:\[!'•s,.,. ( \ \fPDV.LI & 00 of GlasJ!o" the 
\' orld s )Jusm l'r<l\Hler� hei:::rn their Jotter 
" th the l\orcb and mi sic of I !w f'amphcll� are Comm and a��urc � that- th<'Y 11 tPnd to be 
b< tier k1 o" t1 to hru�� hnnd tn( n "horn they a�k 
t 1 '"11d n po�tcard for t!1<' r large 11lu•rr11t-ed <'�la lo�u<' Jf "" kn-0" an)tl11n)I' of o 1r ri'adcrs th<'v 
11< ll be on lh<' J�b af�('l' tl!.at l �k hkc on<' m�n 
Mi \\ J YOO"'G <.end the annual for 
ll11rman s Land Jn•t1tut lhud a hand -0f th1rt\ '' o all hraq• Ilr tPll• u� th11t ! " band wcrt' 
1 m1cnsc-h plr��<'<i Hlh l11�t \car � fonrnal and 
a1c sure tlwv will he more �o "ith thi� 
C H O R L E Y  A N D  D I STR I C T  
Tho Chorlc• 'l1htary Httnd cont n u e  to make 
sl<':l.d) progNs a id antic1pato a good :sea<on m 
'" r' noD('C'i 
Chorlrv Rihcr Band ar!.' plodd ng a\on)! mern ' 
and \1ill no loubt t 1r 1 out a good ba.nd t!u;, 
summer \\ h• not tQ o. k '  coi \('�ts' \\ ddb�nk Pri�r Band an not rehear 111g !'l'J fnqucnth as they ouEtht to do b 1 will no doubt 1rnpro1c 111 this rt-spcct �horth u l a�IC'r will soon 
ho upon 11� 11nd :Iii a rule bra.'ls bands e<1mmenco 
thr r bl1�v tuno thl'n 
yt \\II� th� J11tcnt1on Of t}l(' !lC I Jy formed \hlJtan Band of Ohorlcv \-0 get tlw famous ]odPn s Band do"n for two eonccrtR n th<' I hNllrf' Roval but rnfortm111tch tho author t e� r('fu'tt:d to grant the 1 c<'e •an 1X'rm1��1on to hold sacred concert;, on Sunda)S I lcaru that a complete f>Qt of mslru men!� h111 C' be<>n purchal><'d and aro expcded to a1r1\(' ••n !!oOn 111 fad bef)ro th1$ matter appeaN n print Good lntk boys 
Goppull Subscript on aro pPggrng aw.ay and expect a \erv bu 1 t me :r!111.t s r ght bo"I"' lf )OU work hard and <'ntlrnsia�ticalh 1011 nrc boun<l to �ll''r<'t'd .\r(' •ou trvmg 11 ff'w ron!f'sts' \\ hy not' A famt heart nccr ac('Ompl1�hed much Sh-0uld !>1• olca..W<;l t-0 1'()('('11 (' i1r1'� of kn rnp:!on Withnc\! llrrn&<'al! and Jcdand A postcard add��rd to I rumpctcr clo B B � 1s all thn.I 1HL �TPl'.'Il H 
\ 
) 
\\ 1ucJ1 1 \�O H.ou;.;o s BnAss BAND NE"ws MARCH 1 ,  1913 
STOCKPORT A N O  LJ I ST R I C T  
D<"ar S i r  -Ou1 bn 1  d$  a 1 <  1er1 q u 1  t J U�t a t  
present bu r  I can hea1 of 8CH• rni t h a t  a r e  l1kC'h 
to bo hulrd mi the ('011test •tag<' m the COlll'll(' of 
the ucxt fc" u{'('k� lhere aro otli<'r band� that •r{' or seem to bC' m a  1en oornatoo:e bt!l-te i,.0 
bands llrnt I ha1 c \M tcd this !a�t fortmght could not get a sufficient n imber to Ila'<' a rehcal'!!al 
Ihat of cot rse l� bad fn both cases l found that 
tile Journal had not Ileen ordered for t!us )Car 
a.nd m1gh1 I suggest that that might JllSt Ix- the 
cause of Un apparel I; apatl' Ot l <'r hllnds I 
hear nothmg of at ail 
[ not1co a l  ttlo 111ct1,11' rn one 01 t\\o 11uan-cr.; 
and I 1 rnture to sa; that b, tho end of th<' l car 
the pr.:oeent <:'llcrgl of lhe fc" 1111!  make a 
nollceabJn d ffercnce rhe difference IJ.ct\\een 
failurl urid succ<'e It is rC'alh 11011drr£ul ho" 
110111e of our bands scramble on through tlw \\ll l<'r t\l�4t��11\r:i�;i'tJ� 1�!1J::m�u�c;,�,���r ua a contesm1i; 
I wu once " mC'mbrr of a ccrlarn band that •1eut 
to a oont-est and got first pr1z(' \x>atml{ tllC'nh 
fou1 ha ids for 1t lt was , t the tail end or tlw 
Har Xow eurlv rn II c follo11 mg Har the i;.ame 
ban<l conl<'<!W at nrothPr contest with the same 
p1CC<J aml \\ith pnttma!lv the same band as at 
th .. p1c1mu� ('()! test ,\s a malt{'r of fact "{' had 
not rehl'Sr5('d the p •Ce onh thref' time• 111 lhe 
mtcr1emng period so hen the result 113 kno11n 
11111\ 1e fouud o tTSeh<'s ut tlie taJI Pnd of the 
ori�es "ell thcu ' as tlw 'Pn dick('n� to pb\ 
E1er�thmg- \\II� 11rong 01 r readrng (I might �a; 
•c had �fr Gladntw as professional teach<.'r) th<'u 
the 11dJ 1rd1eator He 11 1� on<.' o r  thl' b1'St m('n m 
\ho eounlr) bit no 1uattcr Gcmcboch had to f){' 
h!amed But there you aro r onh mention tins 
h�r�d�111l,k,..ca;�J��� 1�h 1k:h'�7,�,� 1' a0�d<.' c!r!��I�{'� 
do not da!h ahout 1111 wrntcr lh<'1 ha1(' th{'1r 
rno or thf('C' r<'h<'arsnl• eiich 11eC'k a• rC'gula1 as 
mght folio'' d11 It 6 ab8olutch <'S f'nt111.! that 
th<.'1 do r<'llf'Rl'Sf' rcguhrh and 1f f',SSCnba[ for such 
band� u those how muuh mort> so for the sc<:Qnd 
:md th rd rail band� n 11  d around Stockport 
Cong1cton Baud is not one of the idle bands anti 
I wM \Cfl pleaf<\'d to ' o!Jce thur �uccc!li!o at Delph 
quartctle coutebt lruc thP� onlv got tlllrd prize 
but when 'ou IO<lk at the comp1m 1t was a fintl 
:i<:'hi,.,cment 'lo fimsh bdorc a baud hke Hf'hd<'n 
Bndgc ll! a p<'rform n<'e to be pro11d of and \\1th 
persistent rC'heauals I <1mte <'l<.pcct 1ou to do 
bctt('r m the futul'(! thnn e1er yon !111�e done up 
lo d�tt> l hop to heat you at Comp tall conte t 
on �brch 22nd a bai d I kc 1ours 1s near!� certRln 
to he 11ell up rn tho prrles I do hope lo hc.-:11 
von nnd I shall look out for JOU 
110�
1
��[�:; 1����i,f�1;id :{aorcior�1:;1g a 'IOlo comp\"11 
?i:ru �1il'� aro also ho\djni;: a solo comp-0lltion 
on the aamC' dit\ It  1s !l- gr<Jat p1tv that th<'' art> 
both ntrlng{'(I for )forch l t Ho"e1cr it cannot 
be h<'lprd no\\ n 1t 1f b1nd� 1'0uld JOlll th(' Band 
4.MOC1at1011 th(-ae kmd or matt-0rs could be better 
arr:inged l'l'lrsonal�v I sl all att('nd both a� I 
a.m mccl) fix<'d for rlomg so but 0£ cour!I{' I cnnnot heu ab01 e oue half of the.' compeblol\i at e1th<.'r of 
them T ho1 <.' b1t11d�mcn 111\l do tl cir best to 
1111pport lh{'S{' dfo•ts Hoth bands are 'er� 
cnergetw and de�no support 
l expe!'t to h<'ar both b'.mrls at Compstnl\eontcst 
�� �t���1]�;� r�t��·:t\\ HRi}lon\\ �1rf:CJ G��  
and pcrhap� more than nn) of the abo'<.' bandi< I 
\\Ould 1010 to SM out tlu "\forlc1 Rand 
':>lo" �Jorlc� what do \o i sa� ' lh<' Pl<'OO •S ll-
;1l��c ;::�nl!1e�fnkf0t �v1ll t>No:t '"!�d� b�1�1h1��11�<'�0 
turo, nothmi lllll \OH ki o1<. 
\\ 1!rn�lo" Bau l l uve be<'u r('heaurng Soug� 
of Scnbm<'!lt foi �om<' hm<:' p 11ot and Im• 1hc 
p1<'t<.' 11<.'ll tn I and w I � ppow I shall ha11 II � 
plewwre of hcai l 1  g tlwm at Com11sta1J 
PLu:ro 
P S -I have iust hPard that lhP propo�d sdo 
conleat at ,\l<lerlP\ }rlg-o on 11arch lst has !>•t'l! 
abaudonrd I suppose that a realh on l1 r t  
of clnsh 1ng n1lh New "\I 11� \\ h1 not JOlll !he 
Assocmt on and a1o d all tl f"'.<.' d1sappo111tment.s• 
PLU'JO 
SONGS OF WALES 
.\t F�ster "f! shall ha.1e a husv time 'lounlam 
Ash f'!assp� ,\. and B tcSt p <'C'CS f10r!zin • :ind T ind;i, d Cb11n10um Aborga1enm c1';;,s,. \ te•t p ecc- To\wngr1n 1hew t"o are on 
F.:iRt-er :\fondal a.nd on tho rucsda1 we ha10 
Bar1<oed and Pcntrebaeh Both (]all$ n and both 
on T1nd11. di Chamoi nt 
A� r nm PO !ate T cannot oonrn1ent on th-c 111r1ous 
band� �& to \\hat thC'v ha. o done or ar<' gomg to do but I 111!1 ntte1 d to t!1111 next month 
MOU:\! \ 1Nfl R 
C E NTRAL SCOTLANO 
\t t l  <.' lat!C'r C'nd of fa�! month "e ha I t h e  
fa io io, B �0� o th Harn Hand 111 the ri otrid­
at H!l.tl gat� Ho ne8s and \lloH there 11as a 
good 1 ir1 out of music •01p1 s at eacl1 plae<> b t 
0'1 g to lho wr('lched unscltlrd \\C'athP 1 " ('at 
mar � ver6 PH1ented from hemg pre cnt Ine 
performance;; lll'T{' of the h1ghrst �tan lard and a 
gr<.'nt treat 
JJ11r1ng tlw past 1H!<'k tho .;ame band has b<.'en 
p<.'rformmg n thl' \\a,ctlt>J �larkct f d  nburgl 
(a long f.tand111g engagement I nnd< r�ta1 d) to 
�;:P��; i�;t�n��118J11��;�n�h��11 !��'er:l1tfrm:d :�d 
can saf<'l) !!l.l that the� r<'alh excelled the11111Cl, cs 
"\I i >\ O"e1 waa at the helm an<\ the plaH'tS 
fa1rl1 r('IC'lled n their uork ':\early -01ery Jl • C-O  
hnd t o  b-0 re�pondrd to b '  enrorr Bellllf'� ha1t> 
a g1<:'1t nnm{' and tlie1 not onl} k-ccp it b it 
<lurrng this la�t week ha,e grrnih �nl111.nood tl (' r rrputat1on Ouc can onll l o1w that all tho band 
m{'r present (and the!'(! 11er(' 111an1 ) nil! takr a 
patt<'rn of nhut the, heard and \\Ill C'nd<'a10 ir to 
115111 t into oth<'rs then " ma1 hope for au 
1mpro1en e t \\hat a pl<'a ure r t  111 o•t h(' to the 
ba1  l;m I themsch Cs to k119" th� JOI thev g11 c to 
othe1 s b1 their beautiful mt<.'rprctatton of tht> 
1arwus piece� Long mal th<'1 hH• I.ong ma:; 
thPJ flour1�h 






t��� !�!,:� �I�1�t t��:o '\�];�« ;1:� o th:ef;:�� 
mn t ral! the t me l �uppo!<C Still thcro arP 
11 u 1 "ood pouns for a n  O\\ n choice naho1 al s<'lcc 
tion Peoplt' us a rule go 10 n rontest to c1 JOY 
thrn �('!\('� a"'! 1! i� tlw nrn1or1h that IH(' no 1 
ru � cal and th(' pr<.'for to h<'ar •ornetl rng tb('y 
eau 1nc!u stand llus rnaJorih do a big 11han) rn 
p&Hllg <"Xpi.'l !<C< 
I I OJK to hr nhlf' t.o am1011nc(' th<' Laur ston Bo 1 f s 1tnd Cam(']on oont<'sts m mv n<'xt 
'lhe t\\o Kil�lth bands \\Ill be great 1 vala this 
n<'xt S<:n•on and 1 expect "{' �hall hinc the old 
fight g sp nt between them 
llntl1gite "'II also ha1e a ,,co l (onh nation 
good prachces an> the rule 
Sai ( 11"'1 ' th the llroxburn band'< 
Ifo nC'H'r �pared hrn1aC'!f 
\ud 1f those bra11a bund tC'achNs who look upon 
the mor(l succ<.'11<fu! men 11 tliat 111ic as being of 
aupc r o r  day compared with tlwrnotl,e-s onh kne1' 
of !ho hard 11ork lhusc mc1 haH• do ie to attam 
thP r prp>!(ut profi�ic1 cy the:; '01 ld be mor<' 
asto111ah<'d than the) uit: 
lnk .. a. man hke �lr R mmcr J ancashu !' mt'n 
ul ail) rat-0 ought to rerm:mber how he "orked 
t"ent:; 1ear;i ago Ih-0 sam( upphea to Hr Haili 
\\<'II No one 01er worked harder than he �lf'n 
of talent do not "a1t for thrnb'S to come to them 
tlu,•1 go and foteh what they rc.:i ur<.' 
\ o h'lHl ne1er agr�d " th Carlyle s chchun 
that g( mus 1$ the art or taking pa.11 s but therP 
is a. great tleal of truth rn t Had he said 
talent rn•tea l of genms lie oould havo 
agr('()d a!togetlwr Ilut all m{'n lwther gifted 
•uth talent or genrn• can 1ot make the most of 
their g1fta "1thout hard , ork H 1s JU8t tho 
parable of the ta.IC'1 h 
.All nr, r<'waided according to the r '1ork 
lo lrom the car to recogn SC' e1erl �hulf> a.nd 
�hado" of rntonalion is the most difficult task an 
amateur teacher can set before himself But 1f he­
n1 hC!! to aucceed aa a teacher t ia a task ho muat 
accomplish 
\n<l (1f ho has anv talent "hate1er) it is a ta11k 
that he can accomp!Nh But he mu•t "ork and 
not grow nf'ar� 
\ long time ago a friend who wM a far beUer 
p1a111st th�n nf' nere called upon ia and played 
m�n·10pd�:
1�e�
11t� i1i1��0�0:�� p1��.thciw�s��fc1 
hun that !11n111g htlle to do we r 1 ied t oul'!lehCll 
and went 01er 1t once a \\OOk "here. did JOU 
Jenmt he a.iked Tust from watching oth<'ni do 
1t we an�•l<'rcd H tt said h<' this 111 better 
tnnl'(l than anv prnno T ha.1(' ever touched 






toi;C'iht'r to h1, house and tog<'lhC'r ue began to go 
mer his pianoforte BJ dmt of �tud� and hard 
work he became a capita! ttrn('r bctt<'r than f'H�r 
wo "ere •o much so that after "<.' had cxclnnged 
le ons for a couple of JCars ho g vmg ua lc<wn6 
on the p onofortc and \le l{ivrng- him leo�on� ou 
the 11ohn the true mtonat on of the \JO!rn d1 
gusted him 1Hth the t-0mper<'<l Beale of the piano 
�J:� r:��r a�,J° 1sb�t�JJ1c b�t ci1p�t�ar0����staca��� 
that rhe tempncd scale of both the organ and 
r anoforte is almost pa 1ful for !um to hstcn t.o 
nlthougl1 he plays holh "n \\ell 
Tiu� man ha$ tn!,.,1t but Jot gernu� and lus 
hlent \\Ould ha1e been of httl\\ u•o to lum if he 
had not worked hard to d<'1 rlop i t  H o  "orkl'd 
hard and wa� nevC'r aehnmt'd lo Mk a question 
and 1111s (and H still) nlwau r<'ndy to g11c as much 
vs h<' f('C<'>'l'ed-Ju$t u all trne art111tes nr<' 
The violm 1� a 11onJerfullJ good gn do to the 
Par but fint of a11 mter,als of the scale mu•t be 
focC'd Ill th(' heanng w that the 1il1ghtcst ue .. iat1on 
from 11 1re mtonation can be felt 
lh1s 1s wl1) "e nd1 scd the r.racbce of the sealf'� 
'• rJ slo"IJ when wo compiled tl e Complcto 
\Iethod 
An old man who ga'e us o_r first IC'•�ons on the 
coinet llllll 1cn plrt cular 11 this \Vhen lie askPd 
is 1f  1rn could not feel that such a note \\as not m 
lune fF for mstancc) and we answered No h<-
1oulrl take th<- corn('t from us and 11ould draw 
th<- firs� 1alve shde 01t about an rnch Then of 
��k;o '�� ���j��l J�lf' 1!u R �n��e dJfe ��itfd1��is1!� 
1t half an inch 111 and let us try n�nun fho same 
cer(' 1as taken lo 1rnalyse Clf'Tj mtf'nal 
lie \\Ould (lftl'n take the instrument from 11� 
nnd aft�r hlo , ng the lowe8t note of :i aca}{' would 
a•k us lo hum thC' rest Sa)lllJ:!' I "ant to find 
out f )Our oonccpbon of the nt1:>r1als is correct. 
lfc \\Ill! a cousm of our fath-0r and v;e 1•ent t.o 
him for a 'ur twwe a. 11-0ek and he ne1cr ga'e 
1111 n tune 
Of course like a.JI foolish ho� "o wasted a great 
���dofn��m:��! �:;nde �r;;�:Gg ��/1:i '�� n���� 
twenh vcara before we began to realllla what a 
wise old man our first teacher was 
The oul--0f tnne trouble m mo•t hands arises from 
tlw fad that many of the men do not p!a.y their 
11cal<'I! HI corre-cl rntonahon 1mtl often enough the 
tNu'hC'rs thcmsches have not made a. study of 
1cars or more oomposcd of 
nwn who nm�t "h<'n r�q11 red be ready lo tako 
their part rn the pC'rforma1 ce of all the atandard 
opera• his CHr had �omc so acute that false 
rntonation stun� h m  
\\e tl1cn told him the lnle we I ad related about 
our fiMt le<-.om nnd his retort uaa that thero 
'aa. not on< 111 fhe h mdrcd that would do tho 
same t!un� no"ada) � \ud remcmberrng how 
rk<omf" tho�P le••ons were to is we thmk ho 
Judged rightlv If '10 could I ,,. pleased our 
�d,('S "' l'hou!cl not lm\O go e to them 
Tn tut\lllf" a hrnss baud "<' :ire s 1rc that lhoso 
11ho 00 nor do so "ill get bC'tter !'('SUiia if  in�lead 
of lcttrng t110 u1strument� BO\ nd together they 
I a\o t!l('m sounded sepurut-ch ono after the oth-cr 
111 1 h  nn mterrnl of a s<'cond hch,ocn takmg earo 
�!;�,: u\\ h��t�h!�� 8�r���: ;i�� c\1la.1!:n�1ff�r�;C:0f� 
ptleh can be detec!C'd 
Of cour•<.' 1f an amateur t<'acl er takes too much 
I nm rn fumng ho "caries Ins men and not kno1-
rn onv hetter the1 t rn 01 !nm :Many men who 
T H E  EAR <nn t 1nf" hrllll� ban I ptrf0ctly ha1e no b:i.nds to 
_ I ne at tho present mm wn t for the abovo reason 
Tt s a. common tiling for bmdmast.f'r:i Hnd hands \ nat0nrs JOlll amateur bando for the pleasure tlicv 
� �ha� br;Jkar�J :!:::n:'�"�e;i�f:rn;ctJ�:t eti�os�f ml� 8 j �J��s�.�� �:'t,k�,!7e rl1 ;�ct;)1cer�f ,:1i\'1' \:e ��:ub�P ti;�: 
<'re not lorn w 'lrno tluy 11erc gifted abo\<:J the tl'achcr 110 nmtter ho1 good 11 11 mtentions 
th�1r fdk1 v  l lCn bu t  !ho m { n  11 0 t ] SI 111 >13\ 00 
a.stonl.'! une t al t!w clr1rrness of these men would "\f:inv l('llr:< ago a. man callPd at tlu� offi<'l' and 
not be w nstoru,hcd 1f thrl onlJ knew the 1<re11.t tl o tBlk drifted round n tcn(hf'r who nt 1hnt tunC' 
1 mo11 t of ork the\ had <lonf' to get so profi"ient •is domi.:- wC'll Our ca\l('r sr.1d Wpll all 
\\ e earl to lfund n 8(f'lle on a con t<'st field oier Ju� I and• arC' W('l::'Omc to al! the pr i<:'� the1 wrn 
th r!I \ MTS ago wh<'ll a. bumpt101L• nushrng iulga.r 1 dPr h m for h<' 1� !hC' mo�t tirrsomp t('acher 
f<llo" forcrd h s  w:iy to )lr A 011en und sa d t11at Cl"r h1<'d lfo 1qar od the hfo out of 01r 
l cnu 1i>«:1!lect lho time "n<'n 1011 11 ere pla:; 1 rt1C'11 Our •hdrs DC'1n t<'<'lll('(l to h<' 111 the right 
thml cornet ! :\lr O"('n looked him OIC'r icry pla<:'r pull out pn h rn nl! the night lou:::-
coolh ntrl "'8ld c�n 1ou 1ndeed 9 \Vhy I can until \\(' "<re �nk to d<.'ath or him and ••oulrl not 
r<'eollect th< trni wht'n I could not play ev-0n the mNt him and lh<.'n Im 11rote to ' 1r srcrebn to 
lo 1rth cornet ,\t 11h1eh all "ho heard tho retort M� 1 e "ould not comr nga.m nnd he d1dn t \nd 
lmret mto laught('r ar d the empty headed fellow 1e ncre JO!lv glad. Ou t of tl e t  \0 houu that ht> 











�ou � gl'ntlcmc 1 thnt 'o mu�t use 













tt �Js f!t2�r 1G1l0nl1u�\::g eorne!� to oo nd G on tlw •ccond 










�!���� ��t�hrrc �ah•ficd that the} are on a. lclel M to 
oF ag<' Herr (' I Pohl the crhbralrd �1 1 •ical fh1� "Ill b-0 rnoug-h for one mght (w(' epea.k onlv 
\11�?.�rt o:s n�i J(��';;:t "�roat�;-m��t ���:,i;;;u1G�at;h� {� i:t'1�1�::;-��:i��a,�e[h{'r�fo ���� �';:i;t -��;��; gradual growth of his powers GoJ !w�to iC'd tlw G on the second I n<.' of horns '"th to" (' of 
}itJ1�r
h :)�o�::d �01��u{��le���118an�utd���1%; 1 1g16 M� �r.���bof 01�!r11t�11��Hlar:�Jlo;��1o�d�r;:�{'ho�esm (t��bJ� 
�:;!8, or c�� 8 h�oii<'�:a th�11:� �� w��r�1���la�t } ;; � <' lf'lit do not fi<l lt0 fod lltl a.ml "ast, !1rne Th<' 
C'Clcbrat<d •Ork on Counterpornt GrJ1dus ad mrn must ha1e their blo" t>1en if t II:! out of P •r o.:�um 1 hen the father played I s v ol n t rn C'  J1n<l ionr tun mg must l t> do1w u httlP at a. )h2;d to 1�� 
S°altb 1��co�'l:ie��m�J:: �j0�!';b hr1��1d :�11dete�t11�1rh:cl�1ri�s3!�1�� r�c�n�Jia�p11�(�;01t�nt� 
M1chacl Hayd Urn brother of Joseph Haidn Ol<'rhcamw 11nhlend1ng ton<') and wlueh 1s flat 
l 1veJ and with hrni the ioung \Toznrt •t idiod (\ 1 it �h, dull hC"1tat ng tone) tl en \OU can 






 :it":��:;ht r;�db:l��(!;!aiJ 8\l,1;��u�i 1/,�,j� ,;��:�:ci8 Gmdc " here the whole 
















t]u� are aS11e.� abouti h011 lo do them It 1s b\ tli(' " ork you do 







t n��;[ J:ffii,1�� i��c p:111�r r n���i\o�h}a;;:����t 1;iJ;::� :�1���or�l:rfr1�!1;1rfJ:1� 
"r tten before he could mMIC'r 1t nnd thr('(' pnrte pC'rspirat on 
B O LT O N  D I ST R I C T  
::�i1,�1)��'\, Ptjb��]<)l n th�1��111�r�"' r:��\1�·� �fd::e 
.Ju:.••.!t , l11d1 t>ho c<l i. mco hftle balan� m han I 
Jho {'() O i l  � 1 b1i Jin tiu IC('<;, �(' \\Cr(l re ;>100".�d tog:d lwr ith :\lr 1 red Holt bandmaswr and :\11 J \\ u1 b11rt.-On /U$ dcput' \\ell do1 c 
".fh���f'nt ti"Oubl(' a t lfot 'if'h Old J behmf' �'as 
;:�k�11g bi'r('�J[('\ ��:\;;:,�ti�;�1t1��:11�1! 00n�c ,::o�� 
tho l01o of money "a!!I t! o J'()()t 0£ the e•il 
l he ronmutlcc of \\ mgate� ha, e also urndo SOil c 
t�:g� ��? 0 rns1 ,,; �1; {��mg ii� 1n5a1�11�:J°�s 
11?Jt�� �lf'�;hb2:1/s0 \��;h�� ·�l��n Old he up their S mdav nfternoo 1 chure�1 parades, anT an 
norkmg "eh for tl cu contc,,t hanng persuaded dw local t1«<lesmen to pr<.",,._nt a perpetual ohaJlen;; 
eny 1!��1;;i�l!:tti�i��bbms \ alo Uand lrn!!I ass1stod. at 
00:[':,�cc �1\� ea 1���r:1i:t�c\�\'?
b 







oxt'<'Pt t! f'y � o .a.., 1sua l J1ho non lll<>trumcnt Hm<l hangs fiio a htlk nn<l tt did not ought to do 
H is (\1(' J ity of all e i plo•f't":S of Jabour to assist 
all sm::h organ sations as thi,  band and 1f c1cr a 
OOiid dCSf'l HXI a.s.witanco t h tins. 
p1!fd1��e��"';,�J ":::1�ngKb!tr:I�Y ,�fby s���t00£ 
undcr�tand tl .ut ff cir t ro  bono play£'1 \\on firJt 




t�:'! ... !{lad to 1 cad \0111 lf'mark� about the 
uniform of Foden ii Band 1 Pa'c not o;;ecn <t bu 
like 1oul"SC!f I an l eart1l� sick of t h e  sombie 
undcrtak<>rhke um'orms .;o nnwh f1;11ourc<l 
""'&�:r b:;;:11 �tat r{ju t\f�;s�1�9d�= f�/J11��1� 
.,1rikmg I p1ctireS{JU� 
IR01IEH 
B U R N L E Y  A N D  D I STR I C T  




f'y 1 Jo -er Sho' and .Band Cont.est 13 �j,� t��!;��lS� 23r!Lt��li�n(' s��r a("'� lJ��� Round) and I appeal to the bands of tins districL '1.0 
get read\ as soor ns pcssihl<J GJVc the promoters 
a. g<><>d cntrv II e p1<.'CC JS n<>t d1fficult nor IS it 
'cr1 C:JSy h "!I no doubt brmg !IOillO of tho :Ne\l 
.Bnghton coii pet tors and amongi;t the loca.16 I rxt}('ci to see H m lr-y 13orougl �cl!Km Br1crfi<'!<l 
llr1crehlfo Colnc Earbv Cornholnw To<lmer<lr'TI 
and other.; 
I ho conte,,t i,, sure t.-0 bo 11 di managed nnd all 
band� aro ai;surcd of fair treatn 1;nt 
'Iho Royal Lanrar,11 io .\gri.;cultural Society hp1d 
their \nnual Sho ' ;:it BurnlP� on July 3bt .Aug 1st bt 2n<l and 4tl �lr l\JTkett late band 
mn-stcr <>f {110 Bank II 111 H('('(I B u d  h a s  chnrge of 
the rnw<tcal pa1 t of tl " Show .and on S11turd1�1 
August 2nd he proposes ('<nbJo t to the Sho" Com 
m1two� appro al) to J u\c nn 1n,1t;it1on oont-c.t 
Six bands ;ire to lw askrd to play a programme of 
iibout 45 rn nut!.'<> d mib m f'ach tlw 1>nzcs nro to be a.11ardc<l ( \ ) on th(I nwnts of the programme as 
Sf'lootc<l and (BJ on the performance of 1t lhrco .-ubstanllal 1 r z1'5 iro w be o lforcd and tlio n 
.su�ful band" • o 0Id1 to ha'c a <om1olalmn prize 
of £6 C'a<:h lhc <Selro ed bands, I hear ar(' to bo 
1rndl Springs, GO<Jd«ha11 i\f'lson Coln(' Earb) 
end B 1rnl<'J Iloroug"1 It Jl:! somctlung of a 110\Clcy 
and should pro1 e ntc.rcoting 
Kci!IOn 1ro do ng crv oil non I hN1r that 
Crosfidd s aro after th<'lr J<>tmg and cfoH�r soprano 
plavcr Ho " I•  fi ,., lad "hf'rf'\er ho g(M',s but I 
{lo hope ho 1.ll not lca\O N(']"-On I hNr that thf'ir 
hantono p la}er 16 �mg abroad and that the� arO 
trj3��rt.�1d ;��ULJ�!��r g a try at one of the F.nstf'r 
Cmite,.L<i and h1no a]r('ady bC:::'llll to havo open a r 
rohcar�al� Hath r t'O!d for t11q gcntl('!Jlen 
J l o Old \ ot ., Uund had ll most tiUOOO!!l:lful <lance 
at tl o \\oa.,crs Inst tuto on l'cbruu1y lOllh and 
ha'o booked another for �aroh 
Br1crcl11lc 1Ja,c got a. fair ! and tog<U1c aud Hli 
no do ibt attend one or t •o contests I\hcy aHi 
•nt<:nd ng t-0 J1a.'o 1no<('>'t;1onal muon and ltJ11& 
J-00ka hko bu�m(!SiS. 
I cndlo forest lunrng SCH'ral changes but �ti ll 
"1S0�Jon ha c Mr 1 r('g1lg:1,. no" us h11ndn a,.t<:>r 
Burnlcv ( athohcb I 11.iar nothmg of 
Ji1 �n��� 1��ui;:h aro nearly 'I' 10 full strength 
m d  JI oomc<>t igam t!u .  sea,,o;m 'lho band S"' c 
1 111• concert. at th<l1r lma<lqumtor-s on Sunda� 
I • bi 11 y 16rh 1h1y am }a\rnl;l" l dmc<:1 at 1ho 
\\ c,i1101� on tho 24th and Llh: t ckcw. u c sell ng 
0�11�1[a o���l.ic.;::�;��orll�" J�.:�� P1oiiC<�h�014t�,0 .nml ,cro a su� 
Gcntlc1 icn • ll look nl tlro oonl.ost ad cttL00111c 11� 
i�t onco and 11Cicct "l11ch \OU 11il! 11tcn<l lf )OU 
{Ion t "in hrst pr11c lho lrammg Hll ha c <lo�o �ou 
111 tl f' good m the 11orld �o 1 is !ho t no-no 1 
)QL!\G C:O!'\IESIOR 
---·--
B LA C K P O O L  N O T ES. 
1ho ]oral ban ls oCl' �HI.\ bcu bu<>J lmrng 
4ho pa.st l Onl i 
Ex;:.oeJ,,,io1 I a1<i had an engagement !01 tl c Cor 
p01alio1 en ploJN'S da nce 
The I ifcboat June �iad an engagcn cnt for tho 
d meo m oonnoollon "1 u tho P10noor H1flo C l  b 
On th<l 19th hho F xcc1mor Hund t nde1 M1 \\ 
11ylor nttend('(I the m1htilrJ funeral oI u CT1nc.un 
ctf'ron ] he band 11a$ augmented bJ members ol 
uuous orohosttiu; m tho to1111 nnd 11<> o rnei bcI"i> 
of tho <..:ountJ Borough Oand } n routo to t 1c 
���:�a k�1;�1�11�r'Cl�.1,�l'111 �; 11l1�c�����<l°.!1 tii�� 
1c1 d r«I Nearer "\Iy God t-0 Thcc Aft<rna1tfs 
the Last Post \l<l::< aound<!<.1 !)\ Band na�ter \\ 
laJlor and MC'S6ns Gibbs "lw.!1n Hobc1 t-s and 
Tl or'lton 
On lue,,daJ I obruary l8hh a giand piesc W:!1on 
1as made to l\lr I \\)he "ho 11a.s bandmaster 
of the ,f'll lrno�n lliaf'kpool Lifeboat Band for 28 
)C'ar,;, ,.nd 1 ho ]1110 JU»t rctlt('(I o
1'�¥E'REM1Jf-Jt
l 
H U D D ERSFI E L D  N OTES. 
\\'H1G111 AN D Rou:-.rn s BRASS B"lNn NEws }If \RCII 1,  1013 
\Nlr 
Bngl o1"' ar 1 Ha�trick (J C n\son) 11ho ha1.:> 
hf'c n  a"arded �<'coud prize at both the prov o H cOJ h�t• SO!('mnly 10\l that tlwy will bc> a posit or h1!(hf'r 11 thf' p r i w  I st th s tune if h a r d  " o r k  M 1<l gO<Jd rchrnrsals 11il l do it \\1kc (J llold� orth) ar� not >a�mg all\U g 
rl�1� :Jt ni::1° Uc 0cl�J !�a�: bit l�a.:�,:�0:�\��� !��(� 
tho calc ilat ons of the t"o bands previou•l:t 
lllf'lllJOnPd 
Cop),.� and Ski coat n.re ha�u g good rf'honr�� s on Waguf'r � \\ orks nn<l ha,e a. 1u et fed ng 
o f  c01 fidcnce that thev aro fullv capable ..,f headi ig 
tho pr1w I st ' tho l<in;t Scdu n on ilua occaa .., 
J iot a s  tilt'\ l £'!\<led tl e hst Ill the Seeond Sect on 
!11.,t �car 
Lf'e \lo 1 ! am n101 1ng 1ath1r 111 a m\sterioua "ay inst at pn�N1t \\ho ",JI bf' lh<'lr conductor 
at thf' lo<'i 1 <'OntC$! has 11ot been d(fin1t 1 �<1Ulcd 
at the t n (' of "  t ng hut I mHl<'r�tand that thcv 
nro kef'p l !l'  �omC'tlung up thcu altt,<'s !he band 
aro cc1t1 i!v makrng progrca.; and thf'y hope to 
spr1 i: a s  irnr •c on th<'1r r"als at the lo.cul Df'rb 
Clifton (F Bf'rry) hav(' found it llf'C<'S•arv to lake pa.rt rn th� Second S<'.'Ction cont�t tlus t mf' 
at �l:;iic}jk�0 'fu71�r:t (\\� !f{�,s��a�to a�;iz;o1:k�ng 
nught and ma Three r('hf'al'l'!als O\er, ncf'k 
and f 1\ly attl'! dC'd on each oceaaion 1hf' I an ! 11 ! I  be n oro )O thf d than <'>er this Sf'aso1 b t 
thf'y \Jl! no rloubt pro\e a. surprl"<' pa<'kf't 1he 
8<'l<'ct o for tho local contest � gomg 1crv mceh 
Southowram I ave had a chang(' <)f bandmasl<'r 
)Jr J C D\son d1<' 110tc<l cornf'lli<i! h�, n:;: 
hf'ttJ an1 0 1 !;('d m place !lf 'rr P \mbler 
rcs ,:\'!lC I Full nurnbrr of mcrnbf'r• and are 
ha,1no: thrf'o stiff rehf'a{sula CHn \lt><'k f t lly 
att('ndf' I 
I !!and (T Cahf'rlf'y) oonhnu(' to aho"' signs of 
improvem<>nt 
D I ST R I C T  
Ilic :;! cffif'ld J>llrka w11! be prm fled 11ith music 11 ! Uands durrng tho oommg summer on a. far 
mor <'laborat.c 11c11le than tl at of pro1 wus 6Casons !he Band� :Sub Comm1lteo haHi 1k-c1d<><l to engage 
sc\<'ral addrnonal first class con bma.llons to those (' had last •f'ason aud 110 doubt roi s1der they ar 
maku g n good s1Jcculat1on 
Uurrng the la,,t ten )<'ars t!10 peoJJle of Shcfhcld 
ha f' I .en gradual!) <"Clueated to apprC'e a.te the Ill " c of tho local Uand,, and 110" tl o h ne seems to ha.\c airn<.'d \1hen the locals m at mak(l way 1or thC" I r<'lfe;,s1onal cornbmat1!lns :-Jo do 1bt most 01 t i n  SlwffiC'ld bmds 1111 !  bo <'ngagel as usual hut at tho samo time I 111 st pomt o tt the fact tl at thC'.)- \JU only p!a) 11 nrno1 part i i  tho Pl'O­c rdmg 1u tl mun not bo disappomtf'd if they do i ot rcC<'l\C rho approc1at 1c 11ud1C'uces as 111 prc11011s )f'lll'll Ihe cra1k baml cngigl!d at the> 11 of £40 nu �t take 1>rcccd£'1 co of the local band eng1ged 11t £4 
lh s "-'"•OU \\C art> lo l 11v.:> HPsS('S lio<len s Black Dikf' and St Hilda. Colhcr) lo roprcsent tho brass hand 1�orld and for thC! n ilita.ry part of the prograrnme "c ha10 tho lst J1fo Guard� Scola r,,.rc)a Irish Guard.ii Urf'nad1£'r Guards Co!dstrea.m Guards Ro1al )[ar111£' Roval )lmrntcd \.rtitlery Ruyal lr1sh .tus ]]('l'!l ht R fie Er gad-0 2nd Border RHg 11('1 t Nortlmmbf'rla1 d F hers {Sheffield Bar acks) Yorkshire Hragoons and Yorkslurc Iii a1 s lh s '" b\ far t h e  finCJ1t hst o f  bands a I a10 e'er h"d b11INI for the sama SCQSOn m Slieffi Iii In ndd1t1on to this Hr Coward s choir wil! s ig on two O<.'Cas1011s dur r g tho fii st WE'ek of lul) )[1 H .F r1 1lcy is agarn the orgamscr for tht concorts and I 1Pntu o to ata.t-c that with s ich a C'laboiate programmo before h rn h o  will �,:1:�11�01/ ,elf flS bu,,y as tJie lx-o nil tho comu1g 





"�rs!nd('��,1:Ct1i���I ar s��J��}�] J;,1.�fc��s Doz ns of loc"l pla1('r� can play slo v mC'lo<l1es 
��<:i;�l' t���11t1;n!':i�ri�:ll �c�c�:ot;a{b�tic�c1:fn;�ieJ \ q iarlcltc confost 1.s also n.chNtised to tako plaeo on !'>aturduy :\I a.rrh 29th at Gr n f'SthorfM> and :\Jr V Oldro}'d will be pleased to receive all f'ntn .. s �:nNal local sel11 have bef'n competmg )0�j�n:���I 111('> should bv all  meuis s 1 port the 
Eeclc fi<>ld Qua1 teltc Contest wh1cl took plaeo on Ff'br1mry lst Ila$ patromso<l by no fo!s tlu\JJ f��n���l�eld ti�ar��i;� ,o �rt!� 1ecit:;• 7;;' �i�S\ )��v:t/1:. t <'� "� �0�;:�Jf'tl�0 ���J!1:�j and Midla d Railway 
Ii, t��!;r 1S�1�r�t:: �t����Jtb�1;:�y d<)rr(';���r�:� Grim lhorpc> and U('('rcauon I ho forul('r ''f'rc H\'alll auccrasful tlus tnno nnncx ug first pnw and }1•10 r tf'dals and the latter p�rt) uc unsuccf's� 




;�f'::; 'I rnnrng pr1zf'� or 1 ot the evornng 
beT�i;;t>;;�t('� 
l




SOT 0 OON'J'1 S1 
Sat�,;�I�; ��\?;�;:r�ow;st 'n('%ld"��Sfif�;��,�� h:nr���3�\ (';! rllS '�oil�' SF �Y�:t a�j � cw�lgha('�d 





'VRIGHT AND RouKn ' s  BnAss BAND NEws. MARCH 1,  1913. 
0t-01 �' LIVERPOOL B R A.SS BAND (& M I L I TARY) J O URNAL. \t�f, PUBLISHED BY WRJGH T &  ROt!�D,34,  ER.SKI NE S T R !<; E T, LIVERPOOL 
cO VALSE ITALIENNE .  ADDIO PER SEMPRE ! DANIELE PECORhU. (Farewell for ,I:•�rmore .) 
; LIVE R PO O L  BRASS  B A N D  (& M I L ITA RY) JOURNAL .  �pJg'f J3 .  P U B L I S H E D  BY WRIGHT & ROUKD, 3 ·1 ,  ERSKII'\E S T R E E T, L l \'ERPOOL. 
co " · 
QUICK M A RCH . " S T E P  A LONG." H. FIELD.  
1 0 
T H E  M A R C H  M E LO D Y  




11ARCH 1, 1913 .  11  
The Old Firm 
Far Reliability. R. J. WARD & SONS, 
ESTABLISHED 1 803 
Don't Forget ! 
We are acknowledged to 
be absolutely the B E S T 
Repairers in the United Kingdom, 
and to have an instrument 
thoroughly repaired by ' WARD'S ' 
means that it is 
10, St. Anne Street, 
LIVERPOOL. 
If you want your Instruments 
repaired in a thoroughly work­
manlike manner, at a low price, 
<> � ANY OTHER F IRM CAN· 
NOT ACCEPT YOUR WORK, send 
them along to THAN KS TO D ISCR I M IN AT ING BAN DSM EN ,  WE HAVE N EV E R  
B E FO R E  B E EN SO B U SY WITH WA R D ' S .  
EQUAL TO N EW. R E P A I R S Our charges are most reasonable and our workmanship is of a much higher standard than that 
of any other firm in existence. 
A certain Band we know of 
Did Not Rec ognise Their Own 
Instruments, after " thoroug h  
repair " b y  u s ,  until they 
referred to the numbers. 
We are n ot go i n g to g r u m b l e, we want more, so s e n d  
t h e m  a l o n g ! We are n ev e r  beat e n  a n d  we never 
refu se work,  beca u s e  o u r  works h o ps are fitted with t h e  
best a n d  m ost u p-to-d ate m a c h i n e ry, a n d  o u r  staff of 
t h o ro u g h l y  re l i a b l e  w o rk m e n  can b e  d e pe n d ed u po n  
fo r  q ual ity a n d  speed. 
SEND US A TRIAL ORDER 
and judge fo r  yourself. We 
guarantee absolute satisfaction, 
both as regards price and quality. 
vtay the ··sest & FRn N� ISI get them from ::   
New and Second-Hand Instruments of Every Description. 
CASES AND FITTINGS. REPAIRS IN ALL BRANCHES. 
SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVING, &c. 
Old Instruments taken for new ones in part payment. 
Write for Price Lists and Particulars to 
FRANCIS, ��ta 110LBoaN, London, W.C. 
M I N OR A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .  
rl'Hf;oi�o�T§fo&J' a�� �Ml1��,.�l;\!PcJl�·t\� 
!he PUDLIC HALL, DOWSTOX (11llo11t ten minutes' 
walk rrom station}, on �:.\STER l!ONDAY. ).!ARCH 
��TH, 191:1 .  Doors vfl(l11 at :! o'clock. Uraw for 
Qnartetle >lt :?·!� 11.m. Tlill 'l'est-11ie<:e to be ta,ken from Xo. 2 Set tW. & R.). Prizes for Quartette · first. £1 Is. ; second , L5e . ;  tl1ird, !Oft. '111cre will 
a-lso be a. fourth prize if elllrics allow, Solo »ri>.es : First, JO�. 6d. ;  second, .'>s. ; a!Bo medals for 
\\l A�I�\\1fi?.LO w���n•t:;:;n-1\Nr�r ·i��?it��,,0�J 
cahi r1"t·makers.-JO!lN n,\VlEf'. Secretary, Hllos 
Silver Prize na11d. Huahon, North Wail'�. 







W. F.. W lJ,f,tAMS, Lin�rJ)OOI Honse, llarmonth � -- --- - --
�ll'l'CHEr,r..., Woodfal!s. Downton, Wilts. 
.Ju��·o��;r
.
i;�'tt:�r �E'lfi)O��ly .�k;:�nl?ai��' nt�;J 
uaey f.;i>lo. Qmte ono of the bc�l . Price 18. ld.­
\\'riglll & Bound. 
lJNIF0RMS ! 
MALLETT, PORTER 
& D OWD, Ltd., 
Telegr"ams ; 
" MALPORT, LONDON." 
" UNIFORMS, LEEDS." 
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
Latest Designs and Cat= 
alogues for the Season 
1913 now ready. 
-·Au Northern Bands intending 
purchasing are advised to com­
municate with-
41, Tempest Road, 
L E E D S  
or call and Inspect Samples at 
any time. 
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE WILL BE MADE ON OLD 
UNIFORMS IN PART EXCHANGE. 
\V
A
��;�� · a�1d 
Canada. Work 
O'ngagcd i n  :\ieeha 
Works and Coke 
as to musical abi 
WRIGIT'r .1: llOUN 
B A�8J!'t\�1;Ni Jl,l'lD�'l'};N·o,I0fiun1:1,tc;�:1N;�1�Ii 
salary in addition.-Adth'C$11, A.B.<' .. c/o " Brns� 
Barn\11 News." 
W�l�\!1i ���u���e 8�?Rfa���!;�i1t r;�gr1;��:3 
a.gn.inst each Sta,·e �s. per Quire. 
A. l:·!�F�IXJtA��,�� �R��������rh�� �::i� 
business for next 11enson's contests, also lo adj1uli· 
ea.ta a.t contegte.-l<'or terins apply A. HAIGH, 9, 
Lime Street, South Moor, Stanley S.O., Co. Durham. 
I �����i��- friii�-i:��iJ:�:����::fi?h� i���:11ct� 
I B
AROAINS.-You will alway• find the Relit Bargainri a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See Wt page. 
l-J
AIDIOXY 
Il��M�v· BY l'OST. 
IIARMOXY llY l'OS'J'. 
I J. O. JUBB. Bishop Stortfort., llerh. 
F. 'V:i·\\��;t��fts\:e ���r';°i;._nc1�r��wi����- Tr��:& 
modern.to. Opeu to 'l'enoh or Piny with one or 
t�o bnnda . . Apply-'l'hc Ivy, l'n.rk Stroot, Long �.aton, NottmgbAru. 
INTER:CHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
Fll"e>n.1' 2•- per dozeJn. 
J A M ES CAVI LL, 40, Lunn Road, 
Cu dworth, Barnsley. 
l THE BAND� COURSE I I A Series of Postal Lessons, 
Specialty Prepared f o r  UandsmO'n. Comprl,<;Jnir 
upward.'! of 1 , 000 Week1y Papers. A Mo.st 
Succusful Method of Teuchin,s;:-. 
THEORY. HARMOllY. COUNTERPOINT. 
COMPOSITION. PHRASING. 
EXPRESSION, & c .  
l s t  Year's F e e s  1519 Quarterly In Advance. 
I ��3 :: :: 4Tf? 
I i,;,eell�nt Testirnoni,.111. 
JUBB, �g�fi'�Ei':1usT 
Bishops' Stortford .  
I N STR U M EN T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGltA VE, NO'ITS., and at 
66, YUSKilAM STREET, N()TTL'WIIAMl 
P:&.lOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A 8PEOIA.LITY. 
R E PA I R S &. F I TTI N G S 
TO ALL JNS'l'liU)IF.N1'S. 
���:�t �:fL�ue��E�i'.;X��;i���::::�.ei;�·�;v�; 1ry to plell.!IO Ou• custom<:r11. 
... ,;j �����Jy ��:�r���nfi:t.11�:1�1�"��� '!?1�;!:;:;ri:1�a�:.'�1tfi 
dee.linfC "'lth u•. 
R .  S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, QUEl!:N VICTORIA ST., LEE08. 1'elephone 3213 
R E PA I RS---"\ 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 




11 A 13, ISLINQTON, LIVERPOOL, J 
wn����;RiR�;iu�,P;_§D ��r��:ta�n ��r�.e�� 
�.11:;� .. ��.r�l��b�1�MJ:.t"�h!i�:i ��th� l'�w.i��I�;; it:�: 
All tht1 musicis selectedfro1n the seloct. Every piece bas 
:=�lyt�lr�\���-"0�h'�ki�t�.eil 1;:;r ��n��:l c��i��� or(ler. A whip rountl of 6d. per ma.n does i�. The cheapest, 
best,a.nd mo;ii use:ul l)o()l;:Jj in the wholeworld. 
Ga�.�} iiii�,�� i M� 18!1t1�!.;as�f���i'gf���o�;; 
brilliant and showy, but 1111 e&11y B.8 po!llllble, 1/1 Post 
}'rec-WRIOnl' & HOUND. 
Q��� .���i�����'.�r1��E�73����i�::���:�9.�!� 
chcaperancl bett.er tlmnnny other Hrm. We prlnt prn.eti· cMly all the ll1md St1Hio11eryu!led in the eountry. S..lng 
ba.ud�mon oul'l!ekes we know what bands want, and lay 
OIIr>!elve.� out to fill tha.t want. 
L IGHT ! 
The Simpl est, Lightest and mos1 
Econ11mic11I Lamp on the Markel 
Price .2.2/6 Nett. 
Tripod flrand. which may be used II.'! Stand and 
Carrier, 7,6 :rnd 10,• extra.. 
1 ic����/��n�:,ii��S.00 \���'i:n:i�1•�v;���::...C��� 
l!tlt o u t  of order-regular and �ten.dr lill'bt:-puri­
f y i n �  chnmber-cnn be prepared for l i1t:hting any 
!c'lli;t:•h of lime befor<'! use-Can be put out nn.tl 
r e h i.  till\' number of time� until carbide 1� <'>:huu-ned. lmpro\·od co.rbide eharubercover. 
Noto :-The above c:i.n only be obtained 
from-
JOSEPH HIGHAM Ltll., 
127 S trangeways, 
MANCHES TER. 
AMERICAN MUSIC. 
/::iolos with Band and Piano Accom­
pauimcnt. Marches, etc. 
S E N D  FOR CATAl.OGU ES. 
THE IMPERIAL MUSIC CO., 
OADBY, LEICESTER. 
E V E R Y  P L AY E R  
OF A 
T :a: E Brass Instrument 
Besson " Hritso ,, tamp SHOULD HAVE A COP• °' . � . LIP BUILDERS Satisfies all reqmrements for By B A R R I N CTON·S A R C E N T  ������� i:r��:aig��· Ai�� (Bandmaster, 9th Mass. Infant1·y, U.S.A.).  
IT IS  SIMPLE, SAFE, SUNBRIGHT. 
150 Candle �ower light at the 
nominal cost of ttd. per hour. 
Price £1 1 s. Od. N ETT. 
(Packing Case 2s.) 
Obtainable only from Price 1 /· 
BESSON & co., LI MITED, The lmper1·a1 Mus1'c Co. , 1 95-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
GltAND FANTASIA BIUl.LlANTE, " La Belle Amerl· c11.ine" (a tu Arban). l'or Comet or l:tuphonhuu 
""Ith Pianoforte Ac<:owpa.niment, l;y John llart1na.r111. l'rire 1/6. llri!Han� In lhe extreme. For 11ololst11 who 
w1111t to utoni$h the nn.tiv�� the.a �wo new solos are tb.i rij!:ht1tood11.-WIUOUT & ltoUND. 
�:w!�i��.8���·E�;;�,u���:.�Ti;���n�1 ...:1un.lly well by the hegmner, M well IUI by 11ur�Ol.'lllful 
IJ.t:Ue Vtrn Condut•tor11.-Apply JUBB, CO:'lll'OSRK, OLIVE 
corruai, BISHOl''il 8TORT filllD. N.B.-J. 0. J. i� open 
t-O pJ,.y, Teach. or Ju<.lge anywhere, during the Collego; 
Va<·atiOU$, Janllity to April. and Augwit am\ Septemt><>w 
191�. 
Mni:�Lk�E&b�illl�h������2J.e:i��: 
l{, UFJ,.8oc��l'�!��t��C11�,;;�:', .. �h:1:;:�1a�\�� J�� 
ANO ADJULHCATOR. i8 epen t.o ta'i:e on a. band that wl�h to ma.ke a. na.mefor the1n>1elves. 
OADBY, LEICESTER. 
PRACTI CE M A K E S  P E R F E C T  
.. .......... I/I '" 










. ............................................ Ill 
I/I 
I/I 
............................. . ................ 1/1 '" 
No. 1 Album or Duett (2 n.11a.ts);·:;i·th"Pi·��O:::: .. !� 
N<>. � Album ot Duett (2 B·fin.ta), wlth Piano ...... 1/1 
No. 9 Album of Duet1 (2 B-fln.ta), with Pia.no.... 1Jl 
Ho. • Album of Duet.a (2 B·flat.8), with Pia.no .... 1/1 
N<>. 1 Young 8oioist (B-fia.l) with Pia.no ..... .. . 1/1 
No. 2 Youn&" Soloiet (B-8a.t) with Piano .. Ill 
No. S Young SoJoiat (B·fiat) with Piano ................. 1Jl 
No. 4 Young Soloist (B·fia.t) with PiD,.11.0 ................. 111 
N<>. 5 Young Soloist (B·fia.t) with Pia.no ................ . J/I 
No. 6 Young Soloill't (B-fia.t) with Pia.no ................. I/I 
No. 7 Young Soloist (B·fi:i.t) with Pia.no ................. 1/1 
No. 8 Youn&" Soloiet (B·tln.t) with Pia.no ................. 1/1 
l'fo. 1  Young Soloi1t for E-ftat Horn, .le . .............. 111 
K<>. 2 Youns Soloiet for E·fiat Horn, &e . ............ . 1/1 
A..n,y l:l Book• IMJ 11.bove, 114. earrla,e p�d. or 
11. Id. ea.eh In 1lngle numbers. Beet value In t.he 
world. 100,800 have been 10\d. 
W R I Q H T  &. R O U N D ,  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
. . . . . .  Steam Factories a t  . . . . . .  
GR ENELLE, M I R E C O U RT, POUSSAY, a n d  L A  COUTU RE. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH I ,  1913. 
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER to BANDSMEN. 
ADD TO THE TIMBRE OF YOUR BANDS WITH OUR 
. CELEBRATED B-fLAT TRU MPETS. 
The Finest Trumpet for Tone and Intonation 
, on the Market 
" We have hundreds of 
Makers of al l  kinds of Musical I nstruments Testimonials praising them, We Offer 36 at the Exceedingly Low Cash Price of 
It is obvious that this 
r i d i c u l o u s l y  L o w  P r i c e  
cannot b e  repeated, and i s  
only made fo r  advertisi ng 
goods that we have the great 
est confidence in and applies 
to thi� month only. 
Our " Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.nd in all Key1. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OUR NAME. 
All Inst?"Uments skilfully Repaired on tlie P1'emises. 
We oan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pilch) 
ESTIMATES ABD CATALOGVES POST FREE. 
B E E V E R ' S  
U N I F O R M S 
B E EV E R'S 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
If yoll don't want an Overcoat, whaL 11bout Caps ? 
Beever's Patent !\Jet.al Peak Band Caps will be sold up 
to .lu�uary :ust, 1 9 1 3, at 2/9 each, with Gilt or Silver 
�1?r�3P�1���.' uwhc;;o�r ��;;��- roNu�idfla�d S��col : 
wlt.hoUt a set of G ood Caps. \Ve cari deliver in 2 days' 
Lime. 
Finally, we wish All Bands a Happy and 
Prosperous New Yc;lr and not to forget. the old firm of 
3.:'i years' standing and reputation if you want 
UNIFORMS, CAPS, or OVERCOATS to give 
SATISFACTION. 
BROOK STREET, 
JI U D D E R S F I E L D. 
but we make the following 
offer at considerable loss 
that you may test them for 
yourselves! and not be led 
by what other people say." 
£2 each, BRASS 
(List Price, £6.) 
£2 1 6s each, PLATED 
(List Price, £7 5s.) 
W. BROWN .a .. SONS, BA N D  I N STRU M E N T  � M A N U F"ACT U R E RS, 
323, Kennington Road, LONDON, S.E. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
l'or Any Two IDBtrnmentt tn B·llat, wltb I 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/t N1tt. I OONTENTR 1-ln Happy Moments W 1.ll1c• l-Rook1d In th1 Cradll Knll'b\ l-Hom1, SwHt Hom1 Blsbor f--Sw11t C1n1Vl1v1 . . Tucker 
1-H1r BrlRht Smll• tl.'rl1"bto1 
I-J uanita Norte• 
7-Purltana 
I-Ronin Ian 
1-0, LoVllY Night (Varh1dl 
II-Thi Alh CrGVI (Vlliried) 
It-MY Normandy (V•rlOOJ 





A GRAND BOOK J'OR OONOERT WORK 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E·l'lat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E.f!at 
Ol"rlonet. with Piano AccomD. 
OONTENTB. 
1-Tt11 POWlr of LOVI . . .  Balh 
1-Kathllfln Mavournun . . N .  Orauel> 
:=�rT=��,h�a�::m• ::· w. T. -:;i:i�1 
5-Th1 Anchor's Weighed ... ... ..  Brah•n: 
9-Daughter of the Regiment . . . . DonlzelU 
1-There Is a Flower that Bloometh..  Wall•c• 
1-Cood·hye, swaatheart, cood·bY• · · ·  Hattor 
I-Hearts 11nd Ho"'u . Bloekle) 
11-Baautlful Isle of th1 ha 1 . Thoma• 
11-l.l'jht of Other Day1 Balh 
12-Evtr of Th11 .. . 3alt 
13-MarY ot Ar11yle . . . ... NelHOP 
14-MHI M l  by Moonllllhl Wad1 
t5-C1nevlen . . . . . .  Tuoke1 
11-WI may bi Happy Yll . . Balh 
N ��h�:�r'd� N�%eU: .. n��!}�Wb�n �:ilij�'ll'i!��.\d 
er.eh.-W. & R. 
I:�:�;��:�'i\,1uzti��;�.:����i!:�0b!� 
clauleworlr:. 
WB.?GlIT lit :SOVND. LIVE:El.POOL. 
NOTE.-A Different Testimonial Published every Week. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1913 
These are now recogn ized as the B EST and 
CH EAPEST IN T H E  TRADE. 
Unique Designs at Lowest Prices. 
Do not risk your Engagements by buying a badly-fitting Uniform 
we ��:,r�!��F���": �·:�,;��ar!s s m:::z 17 /9 ;�i�. 
It is folly therefore to risk your Engagements, when you have such 
incontrovertible facts before you. 
52 TESTJMONIAJ,S published every year (quite unsolicited), the wonders o[ the Trade 
THE RAl)LETr BAND. 
Oesr Sin,-V.'.e ue •ll uoeed!nglJ ples.ed 1 •ith ;!:e1:.,u��: au�o�� U�i;g:u, ��;�':h� m!.he��: .,.'e���ffi :?n:E�:.:�!::zr..n� t!.�rJ 9:1;'.��� nt�t l t b��e gto U1aok roU t7�;;;::J) Bb�"il:unt'sHTo���� g,�:lr� 
Send Card, and sA • .-. P  ... ES will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representattv� w1l� also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and give sound advice as to Cloth and Tr1mmmgs. 
F�E X> .  �. E-V-..A..::N"S� Pro pr ietor, 
Uniform, Clo"thin.g, a.n.d Equipment Co., 
5, C L E R K E N W E LL G R E E N ,  FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LON DON, E.C. 
Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 108, Blandford Road, Pendleton, Manchester
. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Over 300 in stock, all in thorough good con· 
diLion and ready for nsc. Sent 011 approval 
r:��tap�����to the buyer. Money returned 
Send for lists o.y.d state your requirements. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs o n  the premises by competent 
workmen 
Printed and Pu.blished by WRIGH'.1' & RoUND at 
No. 34, Er3kllle Street, in the 01.ty of LiverPool 
Lo which addrms all C-0mmumc1tions for t� 
Editor are requested Lo b& addre!lllod. 
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